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4M SMITH 
sw983w3t

M- NIUMOLiHUIM,n^SIlRUEOll DENTIST.
03* rad reiidenee, Wm» Stmt. 

Three doors belo* Bank of Montreal,
Goderich.

U11.It

John OsmpbelltMaD., C.M., 
(Oradoate ofMuOltl University, Montreal),

8KAFOBTH.

P"
O.O. Shannon M.D. 

Y81CIAN. SURO*ON,*e {*c., Goderich, OeL 
1Si4S.It

OR MoLBAN,
pTTYnrmv îrrnor.w mn-vr-r

iHTBICIAM. RUftOBON^Ac.. Office, Hamilton

Üloncn to £tnb.

eaa.ooo
rLoan on F»M #r Town property et 7pa 

cent. Apply to
0. CAMPAIGN*, Solicitor, Ac., 

Oet-SDU. aSTl Utf Goderich.

MONtY TO LOAN
AT LOW RATES OF INTEREST.

■FREEHOLD Permanent Buitdmg’.nd 
» Savings Society of Toronto.

For particulars apply to
A. M. ROSS. 

Agent at Goderich. 
Secretary and Treasurer,

CIIA8. ROBKRTON,
Toronto. 1343.
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MONEY TO LEND
At Orestly redoeed Bate» of Interest

fltne undersigned has any amount of money to 
tjUmui from two to fifteen years, at a low rate of 
Tfprest and favotaraMe terms of repayment, payable 
by yearlyinstalment; rate ofexpenaee will defy

HORACE HORTON
Appraiser for the Canada Per

—MMtBl in *- --—  - - - - - - - - - «- - - - - - - -
Inclef y

aiaaeat Belli lag 4k Mariage 
nf Tnraifn.

Trusses,
Perfumery,]__|
Ease n ce v n.eJ,or{j 
Topth I {rushes,

dye STI FFS fresh AND GOOD.

The Medicine l»»l—«4 *T Jl 
lor purifying the Wood ft* W|“l* “*
other preparation, ' ‘ ‘

Bond's Tonic Bitters,
For Dyapepti,, UrerC-W**. Fe
tation „i the Heart, Iwii«aad«. O*- 
Stipati<>n, HeadadU, BÛÎ*$» PhWMB»
*c , Ac., still maieteife
putation above all otlwee, beU* » 
trno and the United Stetiw*

A Call is respeetftily solicited. 
Goderich, March Sal, 1874. 1411

; Street, Goderich. Ontario.

Ira Lowia

RARRISTBK AND ATTOBNHV-AT-LAW, ant 
lel.Jiuw-ia-iAeoeery, Comfy Crown A Hof 
Goderich,Out, Office in Court Houee.

Cameron * Usèww
n A RBI8TBRS, SOUCI TO RS IN CM ANCKRT.fc*. 
U OUloe, Market Square. Ooderieh.
•I 0. CAManoa w53 J. T. Oabbow.

IS. !.. DOYLR,

BARRISTER AND ATTOBNMT. SOLICITOR 
iu-Chancery, Ac., Goderich, Ont. 1867

HLLIOTT& WATNON
^TTOBKRYS - AT - LAW. SOLICITOIUL

Goderich.
MONHYTOLBNO.

Hlncl-ir * H«wâge:
Ooderlth.

INSURANCE CARD.

Inenmnce < lompaniee 
rnOKNIXnf London, KbgUnd 
HARTFORD of Hartford.
PBOV1 NCI AL of Toronto.
BRITISH AMI'SICA, of Toronto.

Fire dk^Marine buauea» done at the

H01TACK nom on

Office Market Square, Goderich 
Oct. seth 1670 wsd-iv.

OiMlnrteh. Dec. let. 1*71.
t;llA8. HKAOBR. Jr

W. II. HQUIEIl.

BARRISTER, ATTORNEY AT LA W SOLICI- 
tor in Chancery, Ac. «Merlch, Out.

OH-. A.heeo. . Block. West Street. Goderich.

I». F. WALKER,

Attorn it-at-law and holicitor-in 
1CU«n.^ry. Oonvo.' an-er, Notary PuWtr, dc. 
Offiaa, oppoelfe the Post OBce. We.. «DeeMlod

•rich. Out. __________

O.CAMI’AlGNK 
T A% CHANCERY AND CONVBYANCING. 

gw7.tf Goderich. Ont.

S. Mftloom-on,
„»RR18TBK. aTTOKNgV, KUCIWJ *«• 
15 Ac.,Clmtim, Ont. 88

MOSEY TO LEND.
HJGH HAMILTON

INVEYANCBB AND GENBRtL LAND 
* own I

Money to Lend.
C AgcntièrvW«laud* < >:h. e. Goderlsh Ont.

Insurance.

THE LIVERPOOL*LONDON

.»» «JI.OWB
IS8US0WC1 Crtf*»Vl

----------- --- m»«. ••r.exr.eoe
4 » —2^*' “ 

forty millions of DOLLARS I

k, rHIOA(H) irlUK ~ll. mîSTTt Uir lAaXMMKYOrY. .re l.!., 
TT«T.I.7mI wfulwnwrr wwrm«. 
V“«mr. Pnwt UW-MM, u
|u.t,-.Ll ol 1U to.-»», u- p™r«U.«t loutur» «I
U,riKKlÏL'Tir»,FOUCIM 1«»«1 with r.rj 

liberal rondlthnn.
Heed Office. Oaneda Branch, MON- 
TREAD

O. » .C. 8Mll H, Resident Secretary, ^ 

A. M. ROS8. Aaenl for Coderu h

THE

Very Thliig Wanted

HEW HABDWABE 8T0BE
In flODll'ltlCII

UEPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

SIGN Of THÏ1Ï1JIH SAW

tv* nuuiot wait tor the appointed hour. 

Wtow mida^hl dartaeea reigns we do art sea
That lU and night D mother of to.

We oatoMrtthink w ewa sharp ag*
IÏÏmHm birth-pang ot a Joy unb<

STa&SSSS&A""'
OfaHeur rnsmtss shall be deeVojrad !

WUhrestalmnetln etrhtlheepl.it fa'nts,
AM heart and Hash grew weary at the last; 

Our feet would walk the city of the salnU,
■yen before the allant gate is passed.

Tferk ws to wait wnUI Then shall appear - 
To knew that ell Thy ways and times ere ju^ 

Ttoneeert that we de believe and fear,
Lord, duk« as also o believe and trurt.

i qnuxans nasoomas

ST .arsis ions renvoi.

Aitov* the memorise at plseseatkoen 
spent in Cogleed led dtsr old Seetleed 
l resell the follo.iee. reUUd to ms 
greet («to by e HigbUnd gsetl, 
wbo wes oognissnt el ths lists. Oe the 
oeeeeioo of tbo QuosoV ssrlisst risit to 
iootlend she wee bolding her lest 
-drswine-rooni” in Edinburgh • Brery. 

body wanted to see the,youthful sad 
,polar sovaruigu of sourie ; end eqttel-

ReWMMA. “Met- ,
lord. 1

TIIBHUBW'RIBKIW BBO TOHAY 
havr Ja*t «.mytotwl “

popular eoYoreign « course ; ana equal 
It, of coatee, eveerhody ewuld not be 
admitted. So cards were eent out to aa 
many u could bo conveniently aeon* 
modated—many probably who had never 
before been invited to the presence of 
royalty, and who had eoareely autioi- 
pated eneh aa honor,—for the gentle, 
womanly queen wii very graoioii», and 
quits willing to eacrifioe something of 
eoartly etiquette in order the more fully 
to eetorone herself in the loyal hearts of 
her Scottish subjects ; well aware that
eneegsised they w*,»hied for ro.
For a n»l*donian e friendship wfwwlfl usrît a.T\ • - h 1 'n* •'-» Béo

' a tiuibUtid 4»me uf aLvui eeveaiy. 
h.ting h-rd of the qneeo'a intended 
h*-* .V Scotland, had trarelled more 
STan a hutdrod m.l« toebUiaagUmpe.

y W eatMmed eoyereienh form and 
of her . hOI)#d for was to be
feature**- A» her lifetime,
P*rnut‘fd’. IlVd.mrof- the HfwathouM' 
to eUnd at th ^ lo4l|, in the gentle
*"d LmTaway with her to the
face, and carry_ sway

•Mt the rose aa longer asetMaaioag 
the beaatifal hair i bat had we been a 
clairvoyant we ahoald have asen it fold* 
ed eareeaingly between a pair of wither* 
ed hands, and preeeed lovingly to a 
warmly-beating heart, every throb of 
which was in loyalty to her noble young 
sovereign.

About noon the neat day Queen Vic
toria might have been seen sitting on a 
lew stool in front of a fire that 
biased oa the hearth of a cotter's lowly 
cabin, fall two miles from Edinburgh 
Castle. It wee here the old Scotswoman 
•aa lodging, and Her Britannic Majesty 
did not eeem to feel at all out of place 

he eat nipping, with evident enjoy, 
t, oatmeal porridge from each s 

wooden bowl as those in general uM 
among the Scotch peasantry, while on 
her lap rested a wooden platter piled 
with oaten cakes ; and aha was waited 
cater the earns withered hands that a 
lew hoars beforu had ao lovingly clasped 
the half-open rosebud. Which was thé 
happier of the two it would be difficult 
to Hay.

It was snob sets of considerate kind* 
nega to all with whom she came in con
tact—the poor and lowly aa well ae thé 
lofty f i grand—that England’s model 
qnean eo early enthroned hereelf In the 
hearts of her people ; and from princf 
to peeeeat, wherever the tourist goes, all 
tell him proudly, sad lovingly, ton, that 
while many women have done virtuous
ly, their own pure, gentle, womanly 
qaeen excels them all —f ' " — 1
V

-Chrittian

Fjav- A hMuumbmwA „„ „ 
usufbqr sight Isri IS tbs Tewn-hin

6*; :<L «Wsmsol otT»'!»., Tb.
rappoudtu fasss hm th.

Tb. bemuseiM1w 
Perth tlulusl. «

Wm,l 
fret» I

T‘!'_tUT: «•» Femes—This Re,, 
oentlemau u lee.iag lose. ||, ,it| 
be einoeculy MgretM. H. to.,* 

eireirn of uero, IrimJ, u»iri. 
mines behind him He ... nut,,, „< ,k„ H. K. Church etui A Imdin.LÜL.Cè, 
the Lndff nt Oddfellow, it, this oIam 
We wish hiut prueporit, shworir he

OVR Hove.—Seuforth is eertAiel, ost- 
Uug up its nets, (or “Kowdjiw" ol th, 
Must udruueud type. Ih. of
last week takes notice of it andad rocs tea 
the eppointin^ of a night eonatibie. It 
ie hardly poeeible for ladies to pa* along 
oar streets even on Sabbath evening 
without being grossly inaulUd. A atop 
must be pot to it.

UoMruMKNTAar Surrea.—The nun-
___ erone friends and admirers of Mr. Ore*.

.land's model well. Reere of Tuokeramith, iutend giv
ing nim a complimentary supper on the 
evening of Friday finit.

A New Frnob.—.VLr Geo. Forsyth of 
our village has invented a now wire fence

i ni HriiL

I an excellent fertiliser

can be made rather 
proper training and prait*

eat before the bud» 
| preserved until needed in
iFunet.

and ornamental trees 
aa eora as the grwund i»

should not be d«Hie until the 
Set care must be taken that 

t left until there ia dan- 
peeling.

Ig* germs ehotiU now he ol<«e1v 
id after, and the trees oh which 
h. are any eigne «d them, muet be 

W»JwA with lye or soapsuds.
• temperature of a hot-hud 

_ between SO during tin* day
_______ Gk night, never allowing tin»
btik to tall below MT.

A competent anthority any* tlwro wiu 
qffilUf Within the past twenty tire yean 

when fermera opportunities were ao 
favorable for making money ae now.

Study adaption in the purchase and 
oari of tool*. Farmers should not buy 
all the tool» and machines in the market, 
nor ntgleet to preserve such as they do 
buy.

Potatoes that have boen out and start- 
od in the hot-bod may be set out at once 
in mwe two to threejee* apart, and one 
foot in tho rows. I'MhhA all garden aorta

Sosa few oncnuib«r aoeda m pots or 
-• —a hot-bed, ■<> that they can 

removed aa soon aa the
bite derm in « 
be readily n

and intends applying for a patent. It ie weather U warm enough Do not plant 
a portable fence and hence can be moved in open ground until next mouth, 
in . few minutes bom one poeitiou to Hool,berger rsoomui.ndt tho um of 
sMther. Well done Qoorge ! peWoleeÉt to deetrortouFiia po.tli. „u

■ l wood and atone. The emeu mould at
“» • t once turns brown or black an«l aeon falls

■Unity On
Too low aa estimate h sal fit U tte 

on the IciuhIIh raise ef aiMHJ 
After reading them, and puMtag
,.|>M Unman their IMUV, la UMateln irraarnadtar» with the worjd, they MU 
oorreeposaenee wi«b saw WU*"H t»S. *
throne trite esd feeyWuu. ,»’« «•
• opuses their eeafelnsse heuuJeri ef
thltr ueira soIumm euri the uuriu-heg ■
a thriftless mtetuhe.

Ie thuftvel plew, Hwru*M<tolUmw 
I...U reoipue. to he toueâ lu riruy eor- 
u-re. ritET etueltuut, ari «eeereri* . 
refure n« Ut.»» leaf .(the (eerily see»-

sü.ïMueumft
graphics and remlniaeeeeee uhteh, puaft*
ed in a acraj*-bo«tk, are a source of ■ever- 
ending pleasure not only to Ihoee whs 
•l«» «.ti oer* for richer intellectual food, 
but I., thoao who have only o»*4 miaule» 
for rcadliig.

NotwiltefandiuH the equlhe jocular 
jimriialiate l»ev%* {wiiiiad on the use of 
new*|w|ter» f**r b«*dcl< thinu, we know 
fnnu tiiuerieuee that those are not te be 
(|oapiee«l. They m.iy n*»t be m o«o»for- 
tablo m y*»ur blank ota, but eertaialy 
they keep out the cold. Two thickweee- 
m uf jKip»»ra are belter than a pa*r ef 
blankets, and in the ease «4 pereuns who 
«lielike the weight of many bedelotaeu. 
(hoy are invaluable. A spread made of 
a double layer of papers between a envoy 
ing of cal ico orchiata, ie devirahteia evert 
houaehoM. The papers should be tacked 
together with thread, ami alto heated 
to the covering te keep them from 
slipping. An objeettea hae been made 
on account of the rueiliuq, hot if wfl 
papers be chosen the noise will not be 
annoying, especially should the spread 
be laid between a blanket and the 
counterpane.

Aa a protection te niante against sold, 
both in and out of doom, nothing is 
better. If newspapers are pinned up over 
night at a window between pots and 
glees, the flowers will not only be not 
(rosen, but will not even get chilled, ae

osay watthh Wa gome m ner

—tt'wbs7js,sar,.ï
COMPLETE STOCK OP

HARDWARE
. . _A,| be «Old «I prices that defy 

[.nrehRrinaetoewhcrc. Plea»

Good» sold. Best week

6. H. PARSONS ft CO
Opposite The Market House
Goderich Judo t3nl 1*71.

DOMINI OIV

ICABBIAGE WORKS.

ANCHOR LINE.
Stbambra ntoN Nbw Ycbk bviut

Tdbmday, Thumday and Saturday.
Piwumtjrr ArrewoAdioa UemepuW.

Rates o( paneage Iront Sus. Bridge or Baffale 
To Ulxso»»w. LivsarooL, Loxi»oi«D«aav, 

QosswaTOWM orBaLFAsr;
Cabin gTO to »S6 gold, accoraluR to steamer an d 

location of birtli.
Return tickets issued at reduced rate*. 

Intermediate and 8t*era*e * low tut »ny other Hue- 
For PR-Mute or further Information apply to 

Bender* u Brother». 7 Bowling Green, New York,

.IAMBS 8MAILL,

AHClUTB<7T>6.,ac..OOUKTnOUSENqllABB
Ru!2ertch/ Pliea *"'1 epeei»emlow draws 

•orreegy. G arpenter»', "U.terers and Muo«. 
work meaaure.1 aud valuad. (se7.,V-

fluchanan, Law.on *c Itobineon

HAVE on hand all kinds of SaSbrt, P00”» Blind», 
Monldlngisaad Uresaed L-milwr.atthe Ood-

B, J. WHITBLT
Begs to thank the public

for the liberal patronage accorded 
him in the past aud to announce that 
ho still carries on Carriage |pd Sleigh 
making in all it» branches, aYtbe old 
stmd, opposite E. Martin’s Colborne 
Hotel. Carriages Buggies, Waggons, 
and every tiling else in his lftle kept en 
hand or made to order of the best 
material and in the most workmanlike 

mao ner.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

Goderich. 26th Fhb. 1873. 1368
INE.

erioh i’Uuing Mill.

J. T. DUNCAN, V. 8-
Grad.at, o,0»ta«.ü Vrtariaasv OU.ua

OFFICE AND STABLES,
SAWGAtA atreet, P.fth^ Uodaa Ea.1 cl Colbonu 

* v It —Horans exatninetl as to aolind- 
mTa 1313

PATENTS
for INVENTIONS

EXPEDITIOUSLY * PROPERLY
«cared lu Canada, the United States and Enrol*. 

r> ATBST guaranteed or no charge. Send for print- 
L ed loitructlons. Agency in operation ten years.

henry grist, /
Ottawa, C*n*d»,

Mechanical Engineer, Roll-;itor of Patents and 
DreughUman,

#eb, 11th 1ST!. w«-ly—

C AR D.

||S 188 SKIMMINGS.Teaaherof Music 
on Piano Forte and Organ. Terms 

a» usual in advance, ltesidonce, Stanley 
Street, Goderich.

January 6th, 1874. 1403

ALLAN
STEAM T5

Liverpool, Londondony and 
Glasgow

Eytry SATURDAY from PORTLANO dnrlnf win
ter and from QUEUE'; In summer.

Notice to r«RSon* w(»hi^« to send run tqeib

I VERRONS wishing to send for their friends can 
If obtain Passage Cortifloatee at lowest rates. The 
rickets are goo<l fur one year and the amount i* 
refunded, lens a small deduction, if not uacd.

REMKMniLll.
Pasaengers bj the ALLAN LINE aie landed direct 
from the Steam ships <»u tv the Granu Trunk 
Wharves at South Quebec and Portland, and are 
forwarded on at once to destination. By this ar- 
» ange ment panne rigors avoid all Incidental expenses ! 
and moving of Baggage. . . |

The first Steamer for Quebec will leave Liven»001 
on 16th Anil. , ,

For Tickets and every Information apply to
I». II. CARTER,

1414 3m O.and Trunk Station Goderich

mm mm» «oms,

HAMILTON STRFET, GODERICH

HESTAUrtANT.

m âs
JAMES VIVIAN

HAS B1M3VBO HIS RKSTAURANT 1 
Aeheeon'e New Block, West Street, where I 

will bo glad to see all his customers and the 
nubile generally.
FRUIT: VB'JR TA BLE8. OYSTERS, Ac., *

In their season.
HOT AND COLD MBALR AT ALL HOURS.

THE ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES UNDER THE

direction of the Sistkrs of St.
Joseph will be re-opened onWEDNESDAY Jan. 7th 1874

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust and Loan Company of
CA NA DA.

ImorjKialeil by Royal Charier.

OAPITAL-OliE MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING

Funds for Investment.
I"™1 OAKS made on theXeenrity of approved Farm j 
J City or Town Property for periods of Five 

years or to suit the convenience of Borrower*, and I 
eltb i repayable at expiry of time or by an-<| 
mi », metal men ta. l’aymruta In redur lion of Loans 
will be u cepted at any time on favorable terns 

40" Approved Mortgages purchased.
U. M. TRUEMAN,

1317 rk*»t Suna

NEW CONVEYANCING*LOAN
Agoncy Office, Blyth.

W. H. O. COLLES,

i ■«
Rpg to inform tho public that they are 
in a position to fill all orders with which 
they may l,e entrusted, in a style which 
cannot he surpassed in the County. The
vehicles turned out of their establish
ment are finished iu » very superior 
style, an-l will bear comparison with 
any.

03DERÜ SOLICITED.
Goderich, l<>th Feb. 1874. 1709

OPENED OUT AGAIN

TERMS
Tuition por quarter, 
Music, Instrumental 

“ Vocal..............

French’1?.......................
Drawing,

Conveyancer, Solicitor in Chancery, and 
Attorney of the Law and Equity 

j Courts of Ireland, Genealogist, 
Land, Loan and Estate 

Agent, Law, Life and 
Fire Insurance,

.$3 00 and General

. 7 00 Agent.
. 5 00 Has opened nn office In Blyth, nt the late residence 

6 00 1 °! *)r- Hutchinson, néxt bouse smith of thi

douglas Mckenzie
Witchmakef A Jewe||er>

i"-1' ":,J 1 „ „ A-uwrfiW'f1 **»
lit .V 1 rtn.i«'* , ...___ *■ It, Went Ht reel.

* ;

o I gletry Office. Deeds, Wills, Mortgages, Ac., ran- 
2 00 Uully prepared;!Hire sadclafnsto Iri h h.stale* 

, 4 00 lnre*tigeted, ami Law llusino* in Ireland trau«- 
—- . a * ■* • acte ! i with a First "Via** Dublin

Payment quarterly and in advance. Firm: Genealogies trec<m and Pedigrees, rrt j »r 
lain and nraameotal nwdle-worit da tfi «W Kirwta»»; chu,u 'Money to Loan—pnret funds, and for ruMu 

companies, Debts collected. "Kotos protested »niJ
Plain and ornamental needle-work do 
not form extra charge» to pupils.

Jail. 6th 1874. 1403 6m

^ II snee»?.tte.to,BWuttb,?r*e1'

rossell Watch
*•;' ’“J ,nd »ll,;,™,7’ eiC«»"d«»t..
-u< • »■•» *Uw «* a mm«i .u.».

ie b.r n.Ure hill, the 
real queen looked, and 

It was for this she
_________ bat- weary journey ;

__this alone she had been for many
days domiciled in the tiny cabin of a 
Highland friend, whose narrow quarters 
seemed, without her presence, full al
most to repletion. For this one brief 
glim pee of royalty she had longed and 
waited, heped and dreamed, and now 
should she be discouraged because the 
way was not quite clear, and go back to 
her lowjy home among the hills, and 
even die without evet seeing her bonny 
quern f Nay, nay ! she would try, 
though everybody said it was imposai- 
*•.

So, late in the evening, keeping her 
ewn*counsel, the Highland daine stole 
out alone, and, hurriedly traversing the 
crowded streets, presented herself, in 
her peasant’s garb, at the castle gate. 
Through this rite managed to pas» un
noticed amid a crowd of invited guests ; 
but on reaching the door of the first ante
chamber she wee rudely challenged oy 
the ushers and guards, and bidden to go 
home, or to a darker region if ahe pre
ferred, while the churlish officials told 
her tauntingly that Her Majesty did 
“not receive visitor» in Highland court 
dress.” Nothing daunted, the sturdy 
old Scotswoman stepped aside, deter
mining to bide her time, aud, with genu
ine Scottish persistency, resolving “to 
see her blessed majesty, or die trying,” 
as she said afterward when recounting 
her sdventures to “Cousin Kenneth and 
his bairns,” who could scarcely tedieve 
that she had really seen tho Queen.

Keeping quietly out of the way of 
uniformed upstarts who had so mucked 
and taunted her shabby garb till thev 
were more at leisure, she at length 
strolled up to where they were standing, 
admired their gay dress, and compli
mented their good looks. This smooth 
talk, eyen from an old woman, gratified 
their vanity and induced them to con
sent that she should, at her own risk, go 
as far as the door of the reception room 
and toy, from there, to catch a passing 
glimpse of Her Majesty, without being 
herself seen.

“But how is the Queen dressed, and 
how aiu I to distinguith her among the 
crowd of fine ladies ?” asked the old 
woman, turning back disheartened after 
the first sight of th# bewildering scene 
met her astonished gnze. “They maun 
be a’ queers ; I diima ken which want 
the bsnniest among them a'."

Tho ushers, so accustomed to the 
splendor of court evaluates, did not re
member what Her Majesty wore on this 
occasion ; but one finally said : “I have 
no doubt she is the most plainly dressed 
lady in the room, and I know she wears 
on her head no other ornament than her 
own beautiful, blonde hair, with the 
addition of a single, half-opened rose
bud.”

Thus guided in her researches, the old 
lady returned to the drawing-room door, 
and, crouching down just outside,leaned 
her elbows ou the sill and peered curi
ously into the brilliant throng. For s 
long time she sought vainly among stich 
an array of jewels and satins, laces and 
flowers, for one “simple dressed lady, 
with only s rosebud iu her hair.” But, 
after a while, sundry movements among 
the vast assemblage opened an avenue 
directly in Iront oUHer Majesty, and lo! 
there stood revealed to the enraptured 
gaze of our Highland visitor the petite 
figure of the young queen, robed in 
dainty garb of satin and lace, with s 
single fragrant rcsebud nestling loving
ly ainong the wavy masses of her luxuri
ant hair. Such unlooked-for success 
was too much for the equanimity of the 
excited Highlander, and, utterly oblivi
ons both of her own rather doubtful posi
tion and the oft-repeated charges of the 
ushers wot to allow herself to be either 
seen or heard, she exclaimed rapturous
ly, at the same time devoutly clasping 
her hands in extremes! devotion, 
“There she be ; I’ve seen her I I've seen 
her ! God blets her Ibvimie majesty 1 
Now au Id Janie McDougald can e’en 
gang hame aud die in peace "

Louis Riel, » young man educated 
Montreal, during a period of eselte*
and political trouble in the North W<
■lipe at once from an unknown and 
ferior position to assume a leading p , 
tfon among the French population Of 
the new Province. He is at once receiv
ed and welcomed by the wealthy and 
powerful as the destined leader, and

PRESIDENT.
TTis right to this position Is uut .Ks 

putud by th« French population, au 1 ttifl
«uiui U made to depose him by là# Mng 
liah speaking population were of the 
most futile character. Assuming the I port 
reins of power, he at once proceeded to j ried.
organise a I Moved by Mr. McAllister, seconded

oovàjurMSWT. I by Mr. Rannie, that U#o, Ureenwludu
He mode laws, issued edicts, equipped [ be appointed path master, on 4»h Con. 
smell army and became f>r a lew ' • - — • —~

months an absolute dictator. Not con
tent with silencing the loyal population, 
be foully murdered

I , | , , - 1I.VNWI1, —* "■ — Will ■ — W w W—• — " — ’ - *
Council. Mger mo —"DI» Oeuadl met 1 ***** moistened with petrols- l they are so liable te be at this season.

■ «ktàuT
m 1 BBSO sir*“’"**■

dry

to the Town \ um* 1 la the earns wav, if taken te cover gar-
fa, 1874. All | Beuly logs ou fowls, which are con-1 den beds, on the frosty nights of early 

the members of the Gtmwcil present; the \ fined in does, damp quarter», esu be l anlunm. they will allow plants to re- 
Reeve in the chilr. The minutes of the 1 cured, Ik la asid, by removing them to} main safely ont-doors some time later 
previous meeting read and approved of; 1 elean, dry yards, aud by one or more \ than is common.

taeved by Mr. Qelqh | applloatlor- -*---------- ~|------- * “after which it was moved by^lr. Qeiqh- \ applications of an equal mixture of tut- 1 One of *V.a oddest services to put our 
er, seconded by Mr. Bannie, that Wm. \ peutiou and sweet oiL Juuruals te i« the keeping of ice
Turnbull, Jr., be a feneeytewer fur the 
current year, in the place of Wm. Turn-
bull, 8r., deceased —Carried.

Moved by Mr. McCM», «' md 1 by 
Mr, Ovigîior, lhat »».i»?h Urômrrllot*on 
inline the p- uTi .nut brM^vi iu the di
vision in which he lives, the Reeve to 
take the Lake Shore division, end re-

i^r-
i.e, Oel., IwîlHSi'îtomi.to

This dastardly deed was perpetrated 
because the noble son of Ontario dared 
to’express his loyalty to British institu
tion» and to his

Driven from power by a military ex
pedition that oust millions of dollars, he 
does not even quit the country, bui 
sheltered, aided and supported by 
followers. A distinguished member of 
the Dominion Cabinet sees in his person 
not a murderer but a

By his Influence a distinguished Baro
net, (decorated with honors by Her Most 
Gracious Majesty), after his ignominious 
rejection by the commercial metropolis 
of the Dominion, is enabled to obtain a 
seat in the august

JtOUMB OF COMMON*.
The hero of this history then becomes 

a distinguished member of the Local 
Government, and at the same moment 
the Legislature of another Province 
offers a reward of $6000 for the capture 
of the

GUILTY i’llKBlDENT.
Becoming for a few months a guettof 

Uncle Sam, he graces Pembina with his 
presence, and is there regarded as the

LION or THE DAY.
The danger of a Fenian invasion aria 

ing, he returns to his Province. Her 
Majesty’s Royal representative meets 
him as an equal, and they

WEEP UPON EACH OTHER 8 B*q^8T8.
The Prime Minister of Canada, during 

an election campaign, cries out in the 
agony of his mocM^atriotism, J“Would 
that I could catch him.” Riel becomes 
a member of

THE COMMONS.
Provencher has elected him to support 

the Administration of Sir John as a re
ward fur tho amnesty promised by Sir 
George and hie followers. A difficulty 
presents itself. Riel arrives in Montreal 
and is joyfully received, but does not 
attempt to

TAKE H:s SEAT.
Again is he elee'ed for Provencher; 

again arrives at Montreal, then proceeds 
to Ottawa, where betakes the oath of alle
giance and

SIGNS THE ROLL.
Officers of justice are on his track. 

Scott s brothers are thirsting for re
venge, and yet the culprit boldly enters 
the Legislative Hall of the Capital, 
•eta at defiance the

LAWS OF THE LAND.
Again he disappears aui no man 

knows his resting place, yet his friends 
loudly assert that for three consecutive 
nights he was present during the debates

We enquire, can Wilkie Collins or 
Charles Read equal this in romance, 
and yet the sequel is to be written. Ie 
justice a laggatd, are laws mere mockery 
upon the Statute Book, are detect!vu», 
magistrates and policemen without 
courage Î We await the next chapter 
ie the career of the Manitoban ex-Pre-

Colliery Explosion.

Forty-six Men Killed.

Ml ; and !f
' tree, lev nti foot iu »tU.m»f.-r, i« Wp%
clean aud well cultivated, tho moisture 
in the soil will be retained, and a tiin
growth will be the result.

A contemporary says eggs for bald 
ing should be chosen of the fair average 
size usually laid by the hen thev are 
from ; any unusually largo or small he- 
ing rejected. Some lions lay immensely

As hot weather approaches, ail newly \ mer An ingenious housekeeper re 
snaplanted trees requin mulshing. \ discovered that her daily lamp of

In most eases mellow earth forme the \ bwwowhLUetnearlytwtew netting wrnppod
-Ir-n-V V.,M I rr ,Mt.V U ;Lil. <Mnn,
' » 4 itli.,.uiur, i ««»* ti very couve- l tiou-ri ot CvmMtvue, «iu m» 
nient, since it is possible to have the I *k»t from the Seuste. and 
1 rest and cheapest refrigerator constant) v \ will be aekedTtev t

Thu CMiern uw _
Iriwri W.nn. I'»»*»
Ie Um mm. ol a. reripwlly

Mew, He ri»* ta Ik. Motaw. 
new, .kokw hwe 
. Iwtae «taw klewU rito 

tarn i4 h«.iw F«iof*4 ••» N*
MusIhimIJ latter.

X Wee to Ue. mrinri M 0—• 
k* trim Mr. Tie» SrilM^ty, **""*V_ 

Ikta k. ku mmM . (tattof *W
mXmv mmwt *" ktaM Ik. *w»k 
*k-w luil-.y. utalk.l k. Irijrii 

M .eel, -« keW.n. M Qwi* 
Tm UtwtaM W Um «.taw 

N««tatM> Owrei k.« 4wto4,kre» 
«Imh«i ..mIbmm »0 ree «w
.t..mwi di-rteg Ita —-of MM *-*-' 
0.1 kM. kw UM Ml. ri >hww.

Th. I3tk (H«UM.) BtatrikM iM-
elM. to tok.tk. .kin. 0.1» ol ril to.
.«tor r»*>—“ to V
•irootioo. Iu reU tor. kto. BW.1 
with M0T.ll. <4 » kigWr
cUm, .nd n.w iMlromuita I 
eutoiog «1,000, tor. I 
England.

X Mftaio *hr».d ehln» d Vtotorlto, 
.ton to clou, ku Ml. to ol«h»,U ierti- 
raUrlr owto.ll to kef. to. ro,ta ». 
look, m lh.« if . bnrgUr oomm obM* to 
can see that there I» ue money wtthoek 
spoiling a safe worth $300.

The opinion among onrreepowdeete at
Ini7»'.q r."it.-it riu- •->i«miH«,e Jipoti thw

mrttf the

for lot# 27 and 28—Carried.
Moved by Mr. Rannie, sue. by Mr. J.

B. Oeigher, that Mr. MeCoJl be and is .------- ~v- -j ----
hereby empowered to purchase four ,onI-7 produce small and weakly 
sera tiers for the use of the townshin— J chickens.

It bite dak is the best wood fur butte*

large eggs, and others small ones. A 
fat hen will always lay small eggs, which

scrapers for the use of the township 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Geigher, seconded by 
Mr. Rannie, that the Reeve and Mr. R. 
McAllister examine gravel aud damages 
complained of by Robert Doig, and re
port at next meeting of Council—Car-

Moved by Mr. McAllister, seconded 
by Mr. MoCull, that the report of the 
Auditor» for 1874 be received, and tho 
aecounte finally named by this Council, 
and that, tho Clerk have tho abstract 
published in the Huron Expositor and 
Hamburg Volkablalt—Carried.

Moved by Mr. McAllister, seconded 
by Mr. Rannie, that the Clerk bo and is 
hereby instructed to write to tho Coun
ty Treasurer, authorizing him to redeem 
that part of the west half of Lut No. 27, 
in the 10th eon., sold for taxes, the same 
having been a mistake—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Rannie, sec. by Mr. 
Geigher, that the following accounts he 
paid, vis. : Jacob Counts, for removing 
fallen timber, $2 ; Win. Mathis, repair
ing bridge on Bauble Line, $1.50 ; John 
Prang, for half a cord of wood, $1.25 ; 
aud Fredrick Heinbecker, for opening 
side road between Lots lv aud 1C, Like 
Road East, $4— Carried.

Moved by Mr. McAllister, seconded 
by Mr. Rannie, that a by-law bo drafted, 
rateing that part uf the township, viz., 
the south half of Loti, in the Kirn l

tuba, but the vessels should be prepared 
tor receiving the butter by soaking in 
nne a couple of days, the* pour in boil-

heapeat refrigerator constantly ,------------------------------- - -
it hand. \ Maine, Massachusetts and other Stel

To polish all km-ta uf gla* after «ash-1 Vo «auntie tete the practical working
illg, except table gla*, no cloth or flannel 1 rohibitery legislation, 
ia half ao good an a newspaper; and for Some idea of the way in which the 
a b iker’s dozen of «other uses, quite Government ted their 
foreign to its primal purpose, it is with
out a rival.—“ Home anil SorUUy 
.V lib ner» for March. '

The Secret ef Sir John’s Sileac j-

---- - *rvv.Fre ui uays, the* pour m DOU- , .............. , , .....
jug brine and let it remain two days | ko«Pontof the way 
longer. The hot brine takes out most of I '*”*** w,lJl R‘B*» •"‘1

From the London Advertiser.
Sir John Macdonald'■ ■hiiffiing t» I H,.uee aud the publie.

nay lie gathered from the feet 
to light by an inquiry ol Mr. Mills, tl 
no lees than 27.001 copies of a booh e 
Uimng Orders were to be printed nt Ley 
Minerr* office in Montreal. On the pro-\ 
eent Government coioiii* into offlee, ) 
they at once etruek 20,DC# off the order, 
and still left an ample supply for the*

the wood

while the Ho 
hie silence when I

brought face to faco with the question of. j----- ----- , end fill* tlm p.>rva with I l,r""CiA . , , , ■
»*lt Ineteed, which helns to hue» the unmeety to the murderer of Soott, leads tub air tight. 1 1 to the suspicion that the whole story of

1 the ox-Premier's deceit has not yet been 
, v I inado public,and that he dreads to ollaiid

Ins Deatttoi Ei» A*iiantkk Capital. I Riel's frieude for fear of prorokior them 
. „lhe capital of the Aehantee I to tell all they know of his treachery, 

nation, roeently dontrovud by the Brit- I TJiat Jthero is something yet to tell ie 
ish expedition under Sir Garnet Wolae- I plainly hinted at by Archbishop Tache 
loy, was founded in 1720, and given to in hie pamphlet,whore he contends that 
the flames tel -Mw flth of February, 1374 
It burnt for aix days. Coo.'iuuwie had 
no niAnufaoturo.i, and very little com
merce . its chief exports were armies,

►ray is w nwase eo 
Linn kites te the 
, and tebaoourage
r te those reeenlly

Mid its importe prieoiiers of war. Thu 
slave wes an article of foreign trailo, 
but the home consumption was consid
erable, every occasion of interest being 
celebrated by a wholesale cutting off nf 
heads, A correspondent of a leading 
London journal, writing from Cape 
Coast Castle thus pictures the African

“All the pictures of tho forest that 
come back to my mind are sombre and

1. Great gloomy trees shedding dark
ness; creapers Coiled around thorn like 
serpents; pools of groeit water; sloughs 
of black mud, yielding, when stirred—;*L ,1... C_ _ k - -I-»- - - - : — — . . . . . . i. ....0o« now forming part of tin, villa,-., ol j „ilh (oot , .’mk.ning atonch. And 

FhVi P*11 »>“/•*' ; than I a. in a dream, long tin., .f
,0u „ a 7”1 aV r, ,, . . . dark figures toiling wearily with bur-

Moved by Mr. McGoll, seconded by (|Bt)8 on tneir heads. I sue dead bodies 
Mr Oe.gher that y-tiw No. 8, rateiu, , , , iu the ^th.an.l wau-faovd ».dd,«rs 
,h.t p.rt of tu. rill.gr of Kiatar, fora,. , . iJo w„iling ,„r th„ |^,reock
orly m th,. townalnp, at a popnlaljon of .mbulum and tho man w.tl, tho rod 
do, m the y-r 1871, aa now read *. „„„ llpon hi. arm. Th. foroat ia full 
third time be pasakl, and rlgnoil by tho Uorrora. W,tl, what j.,y wo aac.n.l 
Itocve and Clerk, and U,e .eal of th. ,rom t|.„„ m.lmwholy .hade, to 11,. 
corporation bo attoched thor.to-Ur- „„ltuni ,„j ligtl, , w,„, u
r m i i i, ,, . , , Calm C.MMt but a atop in tlio-iail.il.r to

Mowed by Mr, Ocgher, ,ec hr Mr. Kngland ? Moo* we .hall mo dear Lon-
Kanmo, that the ..Ie of tb. timber o„ j,........ U mtJ bo rather dirty a„.l
th. rotoMlowarw. .t L-.U2, 3, t .nd.,, „.|ll; th. railway, mar bo more danger- 
Coo. S, by Mr. McColl, bo c„firmed ,|,a„ A.hanloo amhnmaul,,.. but one 
and tho «oar,turn placed the liaoJ. ol , , , to llnd «B earth a para
ü,e 'lr.«urer-U«mod M,.v: it i, ...mothiog to-1,aye ,«aped
' Mored by Mr. McColl, ».c. by Mr. 'r„1„--A,ll,nU,c !"
(ieigber, that Louu Bushy be grant-. 1 u i
certificate for a Uyern license, to keep s ' —
Uôer,”.ît ‘hî Tillage o/.lmt»'!-”». t-'1-. An Ingenious Frenchman aoggoaU 
called the Lake view Hotel, and that , to prevent the possibility of any 
he pay for the same, exclusive cf C.-v-, Tichborne complications, every Gallic 
ernment fees, the sum of $14, for the ,( wly he compelled by law to have its , 

V*rie<1T, nA'i‘0 tat teed upon its person ae soon as.-
Moved by Mr. Ran me, tec. by Mr. possible after birth.

McColl, that this Council do now ad- nF i i u> i , ,journ to meet again on the first Tuesfsy . • . n , J , , , ' . n a,i? for
ill Mav and that the Court „f if,1,10 *lek *nd wo“nded during the Fran-b*&ürîtoii4toî.tr,
m., an,I that the Clerk be instructed to etl 1 u 5 i - t,he
•dvertiae the .aid Court of Revis,„n l7„elüt“d>ld bJ
cording to law—Carried.

“amnoety lias , long since ceased to be 

an open question.'’ Having supported 
this assertion with doeumeuUry evidence 
already referred to,show fug that amnesty 
was the main feature in hie instmotbna 
as Commissioner from the Government 
to the insurgents, and that the power to 
promise an amnesty had not been taken 
from him after Uu Soott murder,though 
the Government were awarehe was treat
ing with tin» half breeds for peace on 
that basis, he throws eut the hint that 
should this not be considered sufficient 
he has confidential and secret documente 
in his possession which will confirm hie 
claim that Riel as well a* all others en
gaged in the rebellion had free |»rdon 
guaranteud for their acta,alter tho mur 
der of Soott had been perpetrated. The 
significant passage in the Bishop's pam
phlet in this: "Vonjidrntial or areref eoes* 
munientions beiuy ■’considered by me as 
•acred, 1 need not say that 1 will not be
tray them. Without tunning the risk of 
being indiscreet,l iiavb hi'ffktknt proof 
that the amnesty is tm longer an open 
iiuestloM, neither for tho Imperial nor the 
Federal authorities, aud still teas for those 
iu ilower in the Province of Manitoba.”

Plainly interpreted, tip* Bishop's 
meaning in thin: “1 don't want to pro 
duce confidential pajH-raor violate accrete 
uoufided to mo, hut if you, Sir John,dis
pute my asaerliou, I hart sujju ient proof 
in those confidential paper* and secret 
instructions which 1 will produce.M Mir 
Jt hu'a silence when qmwtioned as to the 
promises lie ia said to Imre made to Kiel, 
and hie absence from the House on each 
occasion when the question came up for 
inquiry, become easily understandable 
when viewed in tho light furnished by 
Bishop Tadic's gentle threat.

3uron ml Quebec BiUvay.

London, April 15.—By a shocking ex
plosion to-day in a coal mine at Dunkin- 
fiold, near Ashten-under-Lyne, Lanca
shire, a large number of miners were 
killed and injured, many of the latter 
being terribly burned. Thu* h'tr thi-ty 
bodies have been recovered. It is feared 
that many more remain in the mine,

A later despatch from Ashton-under- 
Lyne states that forty-six bodies have 
been recovered from the. mine at Dun 
kmfield in.which the explosion occurred 
to-day. These are believed to bo those 
of all that were killed. One hundred

tbroak of another war.
! 11 has been observed that when the

ih tree opens in leàf before the oak a
wrt summer usually follows; and when 

Lindsay, April 14.—Mr. Fowler ad- the <>»k tree opens its leaf first it is pro- 
dressed the Town Council last night in phelical of a dry sninmdfr. 
rugarj to th. Huron A Qiwbtia Railway, : Rl„, IV.berUvn Hm to.,, »p»oi„t.a'v;*|h‘c‘ b‘ **“ *, coung b"""’ Il.rto,r M-fr uf KioCOTlin/C tto$200,000. Mr. Fowler explained ilia .„rrenl vcar>
project at some length, and a motion by __ _ __
Deputy-Rveye Deacon, seconded by 
Re» vo McLennan, thanking .Mr. Fowler 
for his explanations, and promising the 
scheme such consideration as it descr. - 
wm carried unanimously.

Newmarket, April 14.—A mere! 
was held here to-night by Mr. .J,»br. 
Fowler rofcpecting the project <■:' the 
ate.vo railway, Mr. Cane, the Warden 
"f Y<>ra, in the chair, Mr. Beultbcv. 
M. P. P., the Reeve, Mr. Jackson, of 
Newmarket, the Warden, and others, 
addressed the meeting. - The following 

'resolution was carried unanimously:- 
“Resolved, that haring hoard the 
scheme of ths Huron and Quebec Rail
way Company, to construct a lihe of 
railway between Lake Huron and Ui-

Inoomfabadlk.
Hi rtALu, N. Y., F.h., 1873 

,A“k* '• t «I.LOWM, K«,._D«All 8,1, 
l-lviu- f-.rw.rtl .nothrr l»t ot v„„r Sy 
nn- "f Hy|,opl„*pl,it*.

!,»,u -Irod olher nr.p.r.ti.i„, of 
, p-iph.taphltor foot toiog .bl. pr„. 

c'""” u ,**N ’**’ *to com par. with 
"h** 1 lhl”k « th. to.t ro.di- 

ti." tl.1.” """>«» •T»tom 1 „„ u.ji 
ill aid you .11 t .an personally 

.„ch tha orné, a. 1 toll.,, it 4, 
iu; ", generally known.

... *:T- "ORNKIl, 
and I "Mi.torol ltufT.l„ j„„nlll

Riling oa the Locomotive.

Mrs. Hardy, of Syracuse, N. Y , » 
1 lady who h#e taken a prominent pert iu 
the crusade ajptinat tilsapiwss ie the 
United Htales, has rvcantly been lectur
ing in Hamilton, Toronto, Brantford 
and London, te large soileoeee of ladies. 
Ths object of Mrs. Hardy te te awake aa 
interest among Canadien I* 
teaiffliranoe movement, a 
saloon crusade# similar l 
worked up in the states.

Some days ago. as Mr. A. Dawson, of 
the township of Usborns, was passing 
the residence of Mr. F- Simpson in Ful- 
lartou, the doe of the Utter, without 
I larking, seised the leg of Mr. Dawson's 
horse, whereupon the animal took fright, 
and, i uniting away, jpitchod Mr. Dawaon 
frem the buggy, which it smashed, and 
finally ran one of the broken shnfte 
tliriugli its owqte>dy, killing itself al
most instantly.

Win. Shipley, fifth conuoaeiou of Kiu- 
eitrdine township, after a brief illneee, 
died oa the 23rd lilt. Through hie in
dustry and frugality, aided by hia wife's 
diligent, ecououuoal management, they 
had acquired considerable property. Ily 
the terms of his will the whole appears 
to have been disposed of an that she ie 
left without any provision. This treat
ment caused her te beeom# quite ioeane, 
her Ueraagomont making her eo violent 
aa to necessitate her being kept under 
guard night end day.

Quebec is hopeful of once again be
coming a military station and ie looking 
forward w ith a sort of confident expect
ancy to the arrival of the famous “Black 
Watch" to garrison the old Citadel. It 
also expects to hayo tho new Military 
.College located there,and altogether vis
ions of rct.irning military glory fill the 
mind» of tho people of the ancient capi 
tal. An Ottawa correspondent of a Low
er Vroviime journal says the Board of 
Work* is now preparing plana t# ao adapt 
the old military quartern in Quebec for 
tho accommodation of tho troops aud 
college m not to interfere with Ilia Ex
cellency the Governor G,moral's 1<hI«j-

A in an in Hamilton drew a note pro
mising to pay $10!). He used the printed 
form and did not close up the blank 
deyoted to dollars, and aftar pasiug it 
a* a negotiable pa| er somebody inserted 
“and fifty” after the one hundred and 
before the printed wtirk, dollars. The 
mite, thus altered, got into the hands of 
an innocent party, who presented it to 
the drawer, and tho Court of Chancery 
decided that the maker of the note was 
liable for its face, because through neg
ligence he did But draw a line 
between the written word and “dolLxrs."

Mr. 11. Taylor, gives this docriptioii of 
the sensations: Put your foot in the 
stirrup and swing yourself aboard. Tho 
enaineer's littlucabin is a regular liow- 
dah for an elephant. It'is a princely 
way of making a royal progress. The 
engineer bids you taka that cushioned 
seat nv the right hand window. You 
hear the gurgle of the engine's feverish
pulse, and tin* lii*s <>f a wit community I Ary testimony that the drawer misfit 
'«!" tea kettles. Tnei« : biaat-.un clock ' "Ifer to eatablisfi t\\p fact that he gave 
with ils linger on the lï-u... There is ! 1 h® note for $100 most go for nothing, 
hia turn; clock. Une says sixty pounds •»* “there was nothing ou the face of the

A sixty^four pounder sent suddenly ] 44TI* your
rhizzine through that cyairtly assembly annoyed by a

men who were left in the mine alivo J '"g* YorV ^ewmar*‘et» 1,5 1,1
after the accident hare tocc safely r,c'""

, , .. . . ;i ! mends that steps be taken by our mum-ratted, faunae ezc.trn.rat prayed. [ ^ l„ba,itling aaeanl,
by-iaw to aid the enterprise to the extent 
of $7,000 per mile, said amount to bo in 
lieu of special bonuses, unless repairing

of steam ; the other forty miles an h 
A little bell on iln- nail before him 
urikus. That w.ta tin* conductor He 
s*id, “l'«ll mit," and lio pulls. The 
hruzvii hell, hl.ua g-.bl.-t wrong side lip, I 
•pills out a great claujor. The whistle j 
gives two nharp quick notes; the driver j 
•wing* hack liio^lever Thu uugine’s j 
*b-i':d» r arms Ix .iub to fuel slowly in her 
cylindrical pockets for something they 
never lindT and imver tire of fochilg for. i
flrua'. unwAshvd lloeces aru counted J ,, », n , . , _ _
slowly out from the smoke stack. The jbXCfllfilOr LflêCiilS 0||a
furnace door* »»pwi sud shut fAster and 
faster. Tho face» of'ilio clock dials shine

note to show that it had been altered.” 
Evidence of alteration on the face ef the 
note would have charged the case.

A country editor speaks of a contem
porary who is “so dirty that every time 
he goesi up stains there ugs rise in real

MLGcruitirv
THOMAS*

caused by the use of naked lights.

•bizzine'tbruugii that cuurlly aaiembly I annoyed by a constant cough I If ». abioh ca»e Ne.inarket eon 1.1 expect to 
could scarcely bare produced o more "« promptly “ Bryan', r'lleu-ulc gire «uch extra bonu.ai might be agreed 
startling effect than did thi. ontbarto of Wafer».” They will gire y-m m.iant upoq." Vote, of than lie w.re«giyen 
a loring and grateful heart. Hot, whUe | relief. They reliere the air pai.age. of to Mr. t owler and the Warden
lord, and la.l.e. lUod .pa'll tound .nd l phlegm or mucon., and allay i,.flamme -----

- • 1 tion, and no safer remedy can be had \ ar and Commeik e. — It is urged -indigndnt officials rushed to the reacue, j tmn, and no saler remedy can ne u 
the young queen, with the genuine kind j for coughs, colds, cr any complaint

y tiw or Hokaga Ruoicmo f*;r tiling

1 - ‘.r not, m.d .ho kno„ 
it r burses are rejoining as well • ' '

" > can P"-re th. oontrary f 6ut their Î ^ '
, r«,OK. tonuK, of th. MlonUh ; brc'z" 1,11

Zn't^rh
! "Wdr.i and Arabian Heave Ooniody1'' !‘
ftomj acre lean and poo.-haring uo I * “'V’ 
l”""-- “,r* wm * dorour their fajd ' “ !'
r.vcnou.'y, yet deny, no bone*. r
111 i-m. "•re hid.-bon„d ."fr . you get the id-.-a.
*“j *■««•! ottonhad'mrtntZd
and cough.; many hadlh. h™ ,
.iimr . “*• he*r«s snd '

if light like newly wa*h- 
jildfeir» faces that are polish 
a crash towel. The lever u 
Lie (urtl. t d"j sa ; tlio search 
;ets lively; fleeces are getting 
lio ->al goes into tbrfuruaco 

lbe chimney like the be»t <*f, 
k urtory, i'Jiure ,»b a brisk I 
makes your hair stream, like 
The !<>co.:u ttivv u aiiru with i 
ui It lias'll Sentient tremor ; 
.lu- .an l hurls itself .

f the 1 
we lit y ; 
First

very

collected.
tifUffit c next bouee «oath of Rogletry Office.

"nr HAir.INO DONBas DBUAL doto"hiar"7»d ready cnnprohen.i-n th. thru.t -r lung., and ,f taken m tin,. I.,g.ly by th. Franco O.rtnan .ar m 
•'1 rl,“U™' of th. .ituatioq that ao t*cnl,.lly char- thr.r clhc«y I .om.

acterizes her on all occasions, stepped , by all Druggists and cou»try dea .

that English trafic liai gain. I ether ccmplaints peculiar to ht»rs^l-
j li v fli. I- nnn- > ( lorto., - ■ •'( - ! ‘ I . I ! * ll .11 a ill.  . . 1 i i‘“rr

I'lKrltUUSH

Noticoto 1 ><-!>(<» vm

A'

I quietly forward, gave .her baud to 
j the now thoroughly frightened visitor

"Price 2f> cents per box.
, the great advantage <,f htir i
a! interdt; but official state

;~F^£r5»$B .....

• - 11 ii.i ... u.m :

i* »UI eenn»t eUy where It 1» •*•.«. n j, l)l# 
ebe»jtoV. Mr-li' lue ever made ueeeu* c«irr»w*. 
HMH #-•*! ruBifAT. UUd LotUe tl* urrU lia.r*. 
cams. - Kilty . rut* worth It»» cured aa Ou» 
Ht a* Diva Copes. It ptwluvely carre Vetanh 
A*,hf“ 1,1,1 lrin> ‘-•■te worth ha.. urotl trl.-k in Ihr ilack a»4 Uw hum uuaatltr 
Ut .tr Bat k 'if right y«ir* .Id'idiog. The f»l|..#!ng 
are estr». I ; n .-u * fcW of Uw uuuy l«tl*r* th»f 
Itot d irrru iv#*l from rlliTercr.i D»rU of Caaac a 
Vhuh, we think. *h->uM b* sulSvleot to Mtufr the 
m ..t Mrertwal. J. Culiant, of eperta, Oat., write*; 
“Hm i md do*. Dr. Th •m i»' F- Ir.-the '»u. u*« 
d"lil all ! had from you end want wore ow; It1*
- .tied *re tru'y wonderful.- Ww, lireuirw, ol 
Franc Iln, wrila*. “1 have sold all I be gg.„i Wft lt 
» -, U » ch»n. -U w», *tow at à.» to,t takes.
• I'lrntli-liyniqf ll. 4-ola, ofteka. writs*, -pfcare 
h-rWard u doaen Fit ana* Ki’leclno uU. law hear- 
f\ out; nothing e«|ralaIt- , it I» highly recount.c^- 

1 by Ibo-to who bate ii«ol if J. Uniftird, 
if. -fit.-* ••.tiu-l «I oucw. e farther cup- 

e- tru- ml, I have only otto bottle left. | 
w auythlait mIi «0 well and give each 
ittilhAttea." J. TbomMoa, Woo-lfonl, 
Sru.i ii^l- voiue wore Kdevtno UU, I have 

1 > vit. Nothing Ukce like it.“ Mii'er 
lv,.rtoti. P,Q . write--fbe Ki le, «rir

* ' i'UU'lt.B here, and ia -Ully

LL PARTIES INDEBTED TO THK Bub. 
•orlbe will please pay ap at once.

ABRAHAM SMITH
Oedt-rt-Vllvh Oat. UTt.

85 TO 320,Tl:
1 «copie of eitlier eei, young or old] make 
m>mry at work for *» |u their spare ni<nnrit 
all (he, time, than at anything eke. Parti, 
frrtt A-i.tre*»: U STINSON 4(0.

i MMlv Portland. Mi

/, I i---------------—- ine now xnorougiuy trig»»»•"«»
n. S-S- Fi^Cn 8 I fifflilv Pfavoi/virtval snd, having assisted her to rise, led her , ■ JtocriZL1 T“Clan' to tor oeutofa, and «at,4 hcnrlf to 

V : their trealtte’; 1>l**Me® 1 side her guest. Then gracefully wavii.u -will resu.t

r»,xna and i
give» to tho coat all

tneir treat mo . siaeBsrguesi. men pwiuuy
free of *u -u T* Wl,‘ he off the lords and ladies whose presence 

■ eir sddrsis te 1*° any* 1 WouW have bee» only V-mbarraseing to auu 
t Broad»*» v the unaccustomed yi=it<«r. 'he gentle j ie re

Tt York. ! queen devoted herself" f 1 -nothing " et.

Balsam has th'
■K'tatorTpî

O" cad, p,,kw „
■ ‘""wto, (StovBtepri, c.

ud ua » ft rther “Upp.'y withoot
ye- DIM- it V-i., But-kitigham, P. Q. 
11 ■» >*«o gru* Eoiectrio u,l. we bo i

•" ‘H'-l- li,'-- I tier*. Price 25 rr.-ita, 
i. N. Itl'fMm. I'ii«i,m, X. V..An4 
V LYMAN, Tt.Se.ATu. Sole Arent
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wfa.eS.wNwt.

* «*;

Jwtf»»f U»t il
Wfa.fouy ffafa; Wd

Um ■*** titi wbitii «JJra.- .fafi.i •> tie rtotiiti, >“
fart, A*

to tat- , lin.t intifadi ll Ufa Hew 0. v.rthw.rd th. •rftioM*(or Ito
Bolt 1871w4toU. fao.lt, til

to Kto-émümM to.
to. if « 0«-Sound-w to. 1.1 rto.rtw.pto.

Wrwwdbyto.
BtotirejTewaOewwl- ■efeedto.T.Ote. M. I— *'t\DofafaftTb. ncetor fafartUÿ

Co.noU ra bild o. Frid»/ ««fa»1
TfaEtip.tr Bwroto Ugj*^■I pwww eke

ESH’-SS Aww.1 rfato'to.«gargfejriB:«y to toetoo p. M. Rood. fcofaCo.'ÉSSXSU nmuo
Amount Bewirto.e tow tope tee.

I wmlSfal mi ■ fa.fafaY.llJw» MUM « «TWJWHy, BefaiHMfji;
lot»'u

Itiwrto
Luirttoeretoto to. wtoifaiey to luantMi

to Ptotoe, wttod et jUtoiTod
to. tofa Ufa, .tile toeOeit-

where»
•emi- tot. toraletote Ktoi-WNLtt

aODKKI ■oto honourable poei-."fôtSrito toe ef tor enp remedy to fatiin.
known only tomem- wdlerekeediWern.ntv-fad. -fak or, Hefaflton .trwt 

fated for >y B. Mort in end others;
toe htofatofato w^tfa.fa Mtd pfaientaU.rfaW-IWfai-to'to*”"U tithe defy to toe Ceudiw 

ewtle ifapeeew eqofadoty on
to toe Wttitur. ud to, eeetortED. F- M00B1grnrelling of Eldon street from Brltse- 

nie Rom to South bonndwy, faeo to 
repsir Wellington etreet from Brit .noie 
Rood to West street, else to reptor drain 
en said street, tlieee improvements to 
give Internstionfa Belt Co. » rond from 
South boundary teWeet etreet; patting

XtCti-htih Wihon 
■es, hfafaeeed consider 
smooths pfatlw con- 
fa te serious motto A 
Olds went fa Jones'

" Mr, when so .Iter 
ootding to Jones' 
swell upon him
5£Khi:&1
it toe tend, to
. wry precarious

B10H. BADOLUTP fasd in this wfClodrttih. Merab lDth. 1874.
toosortw toBy this Bill. It be in» Now, fa » «Will to the “obnoxious" 

fanlL sugsr reSnerie. Me to be ,t»rt.d 
it, Hfaif.x end St. John, w well u 
additiou one m Montreal.

f*t Mr, Bun- 
»l the saloon 
i re-opened.

Ufa toe aerernawt of Itofaroree position than the tois*to**w WANT JETbe loglfal the Bill shoeld seq.eefad fa toOtfawn.

I!®SES«5srsprevteefcJ ffeeretor/retaining in a box drain from South street to .the 
West side of Waterloo street; extension 
of MsiUand Road through Ilanslori'e 
property as soon as possible; grading 
darket street. Report adopted, work

people ooul story, Olds made an I*1*0"- Apply fa toie orttio. 141* ~

For Sale or to Rent
A tSof LosNo. 10,«to Omnssi,., 
1 Uoderieh Township, eosttoning two

the propowl fa eteyl the efap^hotoW—s- ■1er is «tong toin the aeresto Pi jri.ees, til Mtnehed to the H,
Mr. Buniter is a brawl

i,nii»tn has baler. themiwr defails to ara w serions the.PpwrH.es.» Bill te prerwt, fa fer
r> .. . .I -8-t. fa»  —» famJ Chancery Salebis reeowry is nonaidend denhtfnl.

fares, with g md benring orehnrd, n we 
frame home and hem, toede, âe.

Apply to
CHARLES STB HART,

. „ MnitUndville,
April Mth. lgT4. 1418-Sfa*

POBjBA LB.

'PHrt SOUTH HALF OP LOTS»,
TflWIl <lf nllllnriol, nnsitnininis hall

drink end dregs. The Bill nntoorim.
>rer, to her. Ufa psow-shoeld Olds

Building Sites 
Goderich.

Knox Crums Tursiun AfaOCla-srery snbeeqeeet tofwee will ho trwfaed
-This Society toongh

promisee fa be sign roes end new 
Only two rogetir meetings he, 
been held, end already over 100 
hero here bew nielli. " ” '
meets sysry Teeeday er,
meet to Knox's Church,--------------------
noting the regular boiinew, members

Otoaeran me rad an emeodmwt 
isroer of public aommettons; wktih 
lost, Ysm 41, NeysM.

fender fa » parted to Impriewment net
exceeding tome AND A
Peril* eonriofad to rolling edeltertoed ■ “ "uu*«t uauc ux iau «do,

Town of Oodeneh, eon raining half 
et, „ le, ii, une or two perte. Apply fa 
J«„fa Seinill, er the owner

Wm. KAT.
(Joderieh, 87th April, 1874. 141»d

1H ASHFIELb.letirebeee- FARMarticles shall pay a penalty not exceeding

and others famish readings, music, 4o- 
The members not only pledge themself* 
against liquor, but against bad language.or such other

as he nay deem desirable.

—The Stratford Herald is another of 
the Tory organs which liberallr indulged 
in libel at the recent elections. IU edi
tor wee brought before the Assisse last 
week on a criminal action for libelling 
Mr. Idington, one of Mr. Redford’s 
strongest supporters. The Grand J uiy

- s 'V;

339853

y«*rrm\

tSSÊBuft

.Signal.
April *9, 1874.
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ID Mtk WfatSlflmty.

STABTUXO DEVELOPMENTS.

«■ faww nscmo.su, pat. nut to raw. 
ne ootwrXT.

**» rtss wtsem as cool» ostow mis.

HYPOCRISY rifMASKED.

On. rsalara am .Were that shortly 
tolar th* Hen* fato. . wamittw eu 
■spilllll to inqniro into toe eironm- 
etewefa ewimefad with Use Bed Riser 
nbafltiw. They weewed Arehklshop 
Tfahe, PfaherRiehot and other» to .p 
peer and give evidence. The exwwu 
tiew to tot. Committee ere private, but 
eneh ufaoadiag nveUUooa have tow 
swada thfa it Ufa impcfaito. furmerory 
fa he Mslatii.il, ud Ih. wtsfa.es to 
Anhbfahop TseS.'s «Mem has he.. 
MdsfikUa While ssfir examihahoo 
ha prod seed a letter which he recited 
flresn Sir John A. Macdonald at the time 
Mr. Mgfcah gorernment offered a re- 
reward of #1000 for Riel's apprehenaion, 
declining to grant an amnesty then, as 
•nth a step would not be sanctioned by 
publie opinion, but ad y icing that Riel 
should leave the country, pad enclosing 
adrift lor «1000 to be gWca hieioaeon 
dition that he would de so. Riel and 
his friends did not think this sum sut- 
Sstent, sspeoUlly as lupine his Xdju 
tnnt flmml, who h*d a «»Twit deal to do 

>V lilt Uitl e«hi#«#tm4 lT Ll. jtt, " ft* f (
ulÆX-— kuJaTiufijvr f^i.-yj'
wed demanded, which was supplied hy 
Donald A. Smith of the Hudson's Bay
Owmpany and afterwards repaid by the 
Domlaiou Government. A regular al« 
Iowan ce was also paid the families of 
three two men. Thus is repealed the 
astounding fact that Sir John A. Mac 
deltoid, whew Minister of Jmtice, robbed 
ihe Public Chad to pi*y munUrce» to /lee 
the country and aoottl that jtutiee which 
he **•* worn to administer.

The fact is bed enough, but 
weal are we to think of tin 
hypocrisy of that same Hir John, 
who doting the election campaign of 
187S weal round the country with hands 
uplifted in holy horror and eyes rolled 
apward, denouncing Riel as a "murder 
er,” and wishing to God bo eouRI catch 
him. Hear him at Beterboro on the 
9th of Jely, "Riel has run away, God 
knows I wish i could catch him.” Fur 
ther on he eaya, "Riel has gone to the 
States because of the reward Mr. Blake 
has offered. I had always thought that 
a reward was offered to catch a man, 
not to let him go away.” He afterwards 
repeats, "Riel has gone to the States, 
and is safe, thanks to Mr. Blake.” At 
Hamilton fonr days later he was asked 
«hat about Riel when he replied that 
he was "beyond the border forever in 
consequence of the proclamation of re
ward for hie apprehension offered by 
th* Ontario Goyeminent.” I»go like, 
Sir John plans a "double knarery,” 
gist, to secure the escape of the mur
derer end then to blame Mr. Make for 
it.

The disclosures made before the com* 
mittee are of suck an astounding charac 
ter that were the authority not absolute
ly unimpeachable their truthfulness 
might well he doubted. But there is 
the letter over Sir John's own signs- 
turn. The thought that a Prime Min
ister, a Minisiet^J Justice, should be 
guilty ef deliberate falsehood, of using 
the public money to smuggle away a 
criminal, and then with a meanness too 
cowardly tor words to describe, attempt 
to fix the responsibility of his own deed 
on another, is humiliating in the ex- 
treats. But "curses, like chickens, 
come home to roost,” and Sir John 
k«« been found out in this iniquity, 
which, in some respects, is more glaring 
than that connected with the Pacific 
Railway. No wonder the Tory press 
has little to say on the subject. Those 
who coutrcl it cannot but feel that their 
4'heaven-born statesman” baa been 
guilty ef conduct, which, to use a mild 
term, is simply disgraceful. The pub
lication of the fall evidence Uken before 
the Committee, will be looked forward 
So with much interest. We wander if 
Mr. Boweil. who moved the expulsion 
of the "fugitive from justice,” will take 
a similar step with reference to the man 
who paid the "fugitive” te escape.

tood.tjfto keeping ep fato proper 
torn, cad he la the 'fame pacific, mi 
totor tied Srad tiss oecapiad to *hs flaw 
to lb. wlginto fancies.

Swtieel provides that I. e*e to dfa. 
pete either error fas- ecti// the ether, 
or the eeewpfait to the lend. tha4 he will 
■■* tods* faefa-yfawsro to ton k.Sy 
to faWtstoaia th. amlfar. fart not.ifa 
shell b. i. wrist.,, to til sproily th. tiofa 
AOkd pUoo of oteetiog fee the srkitixlies,
«ad shell he farrad eto Ufa thro mm 
wfakbtoors to. dejr ropolafad faeswh 

I. eefa th. own* far 
rosldwl ohjfat. tofaip or tilth, faro.

within toasrrok, or U 
M Jodfototoo 

County 0o.1t skill sat Ih. frooorfaw.
*1 Who MW fa arbitrate.

8eetofa4dada«toe delifa eed pew- 
era to faaee «fawera. They shell examine 
the prefalwe, .tad, 11 iwqnlrod hy either 
party, shell hear erideoee,—any cm to 
the!» betas authorised to administer the 
eeth or a. alBrmeUoa as la eoert* to 
law.

Section & provides that the arbitrators 
shall make their award la wrltins.elswad 
hy any l we to them. The award ehall 
•porify I he locality, «naatity, desert p- 
ti-o, and I he loweet price to the feeoe it 
orders fa be raids, -and by whom the 
eoata to proceeding, shall be paid. 1. 
making roeh award they shall regard tka 
nature to the Iroom in nee lathe locali
ty, toe pecuniary eircometaeow to th# 
persona between whom they arbitrate, 
and the auitablene* of the fence order- 11MI|,,I1| f Me 
ed to the -note of each party. Where j iniie.Mr-1-tl ae

id the Bill «»■
I to Ike details.

assenting
_______d like tease

dMero-ifag euy Mlalrter
fafalfahl» md the Oefarte (lovernrafat
free rofag roe ad datro "faiesiorurr 

•peat agaUfa Um ton ke would titra s
BWl.'Ç

(Laegkter ) He wee to fayor to aboleh- 
tog too poblti aemfaasinas, to e ora pul- 
eery Totiag, rod ad era ana eaffrage. 
(Laeghter.)

Th# member for torSouto Riding also 
axprsssil his opdagia to the BUI. - 

Hr. Cameron enogr.tol.leJ the Mia 
titer to lustifa an the extraordinvy 
eucoam this raafa.ro had met with. It 
had boon generally approved of, though 
tom. of the dettila might require .'fa*. 

t. He wm entirely opposed to

-------------- ----------------- wasggg
by rewoo to etrearae or other obetnie- j expeewed rfaiwSat too rtsrtP «fakîf 
I lobe it ie found iarpofaibfe to ioeaSe Ike / provmioafar ^deoed fa
Imm upon the line,it ebtil be lewf.1 far / •- **““ ***“
the feeoe vie.era to Jueete it oe

ni. .ward ehall bo depfaited I. too 
tmrn nt the Clerk to the Menleipahly, 
ud the person desiring to enforce It 
shall fares a aotiee in writing oa the op.

party. An occupent, not the 
owner of the lend, muet immediately 
notify the owner; otherwise he will be 
liable for »U damage caused by each 
neglect. If the award is not obeyed 
within one month the party eo deairing 
to enforce it may do the work so dirent* 
ed, and immediately recover the amount 
of valuation and coats by scti*»n in sny 
division court having jurisdiction in the 
locality. The award is » lien and a charge 
upon the lends respecting which it is 

'19, provided that it U rerçutored in

Inflation Vetoed.

President Grant has vetoed the bill 
jest passed by the United States Con
gress to inflate the currency, concerning 
which there has been considerable agita
tion. In h's opinion, the bill, by large
ly increoaieg the paper circulation, ie 
contrary in ita provisions to the true 
principle* of finance, and opposed to 
pledgee si yen by the Government to pro- 
note ae early as |x>seible a return to 
specie (payment*, legislation to which 
effect the President urges upon Con
gress. What action the Senate, bcfor" 
whom the Bill now is, will take, in con- 
sequence of the veto remains te be seen, 
though it ie hardly te be expected that, 
after holding with such pertingjcity to 
view, that the soundest financiers, hack
ed up by the leading newspapers, em 
phatically condemned, they will give in 
at the eleventh hour to the counsels 
of the President. East and W eat form 
hostile camp* on this matter, the Utter 
desiring abundance of money to help to 
move their crops, while in the East, ex- 
eept perhaps as regards^ speculators and 
stock-g»mblere, there is a welhgmunded 
apprehension of disaster from any furth 
er depreciation of the currency by de- 
errerong its volume. The commercial 
and truth classes will no doubt L-.-l 
grateful to the President fur stepping in
to the breach to oppose such a result.

Section 11 provides that any person 
dissatisfied with the asard made may 
ap|wal therefrom to the County Judge, 
first serving upon all parties interested 
» notice in writing of hie intention to ap
peal; and the Judge's decision in the 
matter shall be final.

Any written agreement between own
ers respecting line fences may be filêd or 
registered, and unforced as if it was nn 
award of the fenoe-viowers.

This Act is not to affect any pro
ceedings under former Acts.

ieclfle RsUwst-

The report of the Minister of Public 
Works just submitted to Parliament, 
shows that work ie connection with the 
Pacific Railway is being aetivsly prose
cuted. The whole distance from Lake 
Nipissing to the Red River has now 
been surveyed, and a route ha* been 
traced out through its extent, In order 
to avoid the tugged country on the 
ooast line of Lake Superior the looatioi 
has been thrown book of lake N ipigwn, 
consequently a connection is called for 
from the main line with Lake Superior. 
A branch to Thunder Bay will be about 
160 inilee and to Nipigon B-ty probab- 
|y about 110 milea. These tinea are 
also being examined and traced out. 
The Chief Engineer of the tinea reports 
that the distance from the east 
terminus to the Red ltiver is about 9S0 
miles. The waters of Lake Superior

ill, however, be reached in about 449 
milea from Rel River. The whole 
section of the work hoe been vigorously 
prosecuted during the |>xst year. A 
surveying party, fully equipped for this 
particular service, is now ongaged ex 
pinring the country from Yellow Head 
Pass to the east towards Edmonton, on 
the North Ssskatchew an. This country 
is densely wooded and difficult to pene
trate, much of its extent being entirely 
unknown, with scarcely a trail through 
it when the survey was commenced. In 
many parts of it it is rolling, rough and 
niggiid, and its physical features can 
only be established by patient examina
tion. Very great interest is felt with 
regard to the result of the survey. Two 
linest^which may be pronounced practic
able, Vtit which must exact a large ex
penditure, had been traced across the 
mountains to the coast. Seme sections 
had very heavy work, but as has been 
previously submitted, more exhaustive 
surveys are in progress to determine if 
a better tine can be had. Reference 
has been made to the difficulties which 
present themselves on the Lake Super- 
i<tr coaat, which drove the line north of 
Nipig >n Lake. Further efforts have 
been made to avoid that route, and au 
exhaustive examination is now going on 
in the hope of finding a suitable line 
running to the south of Lake Nipigon. 
Necessarily any location must to some 
extent pass through the unfavourable 
«round which is the characteristic of

We have heard it ototed that shoes*- 
indedneea to a peculiarity characteris

tic of mm oi geeiee, and that its prow 
betokens no ordinary Intelti 

power. We have read uf imt 
when this trait enmieUkably proved Its 
eccentricity. A person while on his way 
to hi* place of business, imagining he 
had left hie watch behind, drew it out to 
oea if ho had time to returneJotff befori 
an appointed hour, and finding that he 
had, did eo. We have heard of persons 

. ClVij ; -Toring dinner, getting bo nX 
! T.’rC ' l in thought that they forget tv

Iparmwe ro» it, tMU .Utot » » •••■■J a-aj<4^.11- ,
ing they died dined, ordering it to be 
taken away. We say wo only heard of 
such men, we never met any of them. It 
is well authenticated about a gentleman 
who wont eight miles for a diawt and 
who, after ho got to tho place, forgot 
wlmt lie went for and came home with
out it. We havo no doubt about the 
veracity of tho story concerning the 
Professor who drove home through pour- 
iug rain with his umbrella up—but not 
opened. Concerning the person who 
at the hour of retiring, put his candle to 
bed and blew himself out of the windowf 
we have some doubts. Strongly os these 
instances exemplify the mental phenom
enon to which allusion has been made, 
we could name a number of persons 
many of them reeideate of the town of 
Goderich, the rest scattered throughout 
the country, who show this eccentricity 
of genius in a far more marked degree. 
Our readers will believe us when we eey 
that they are those who have token the 
Uuoos Signal for the last year and read 
it, but who have as yet forgotten to pay 
for it.

—A return of appointment» made by 
the late Government, laid before 1 
House of Commons last week, shows 
that between the 93ml October, 1873, 
and the 6th of November, Inclusive — 
thews days extunding from the Asy be
fore the queting ef the House fut the 
special session to the drie of the realisa
tion of the Ministrf—the appoint manta 
numbered no less than one hundred and 
fifty. Of these the present Govern 
ment, by Orders in Council, cancelled 
no less than seventy. The dates et the 
cancelled appointments were ell on er 
subsequently to tho 37th October, 
terior te which day the motion of 
confidence had been made. The ap
pointments are to almost every conoe 
able department of the public eerv 
and include Lieutenant-Governors, Jud
ge» of the Superior and County Courte» 
Collectors of Customs and revenue, ■ 
clerks, landing waiters, tide-wells», 
harbour and ehippiag masters, light
house keepers, clerks, Lisut-Oolonsle of 
Militia, preventive officers, store-keep
ers, end msny otheis. The eppolnme 
of Lieut-Governors for New Bransw 
end Ontario respectively are doted Octo
ber 21st, after which date and up to ' 
fall of the Ministry both of these goal 
men occupied their usual places i® 1 
Commons, Mr. Tilley taking » prom 
ent part in the debate, certainly in di
rect contravention of the spirit of 
Independence of Parliament Act. Hie 
last name on the list ie< that of Mr. 
Lyon, appointed Judge of the County 
Court of Carleton. which he still holds.

—The London . I ./wfiarr, speaking of 
the increase in the tariff, justly says 
Speaking of the tariff the Tory organs 
without exception distort the foots boos 
to make it appear if possible that the in- 

thie rugged district, but it is to be hoped crossed duty i* “tho work of she Grit*.” 
that tho heavy work will not be extreme, j Thero is a short and simple style of 
and that it will be possible to give a ! reasoning for settling that slander and 
direction to the railway so that the 1 lixing the fault upon the real culprit». Is 
branch to L&ko Bit purler will bo of j it the spendthrift who runs on estate tn- 
moderate length. Other operations arc to bankruptcy or his mieceaeor who hon 
now being carried on between Red Hirer , t elly endeavors to pay off the accumulât- 
and Lake Superior to connect lines al-1 rd liabilities bv drawing more from the 
ready surveyed, ami to iuipruve^and re- family treasury, who is responsible for 
dues the length of the proposed location j the straitened circumstances of the

household I No sensible person would 
fail to fix the blame upon the former. 
The present Government is just in that 
fix Its predecessor notably lived on 
the “long finger piled debt upon

where petsible,

A OcmpUment.

Mr. Harrow, JM. P. fer North Huron, 
paid the Hon. Edward Blake a groat

-The result of the Montreal 
libel suit is so uosatiefactor) that a 
largely attended public meeting has 
been held in Montreal and resolutions 
passed calling for a change in the law.

—The difficulty over tho governor
ship question in Arkansas is likely to 

id peaceably.
—Great Buffering has been caused in 

some of the Southern States by the over
flow of the Mississippi and other rivers.

LOCAL HITTS.

unpliinent when he stated that hr , debt, liability upon liability, and when 
would rather have $100,000 spent pressed fur money never sought to raise 
against him than have a speech ol the it from the estate, but rather to raise it 
member for South Bruce against him. on the security of the estate hy berrow- 
Just so, your full paced Tory can spend , ing. The present Ministry nave reeolv- 
more money in bribery than Reformers, ou to face the liabilities of the country 
but he cauT stand argument. Wstly, and they call upon the people

—General Garfield, fn>ro hie place i„ tu^sr th«r shore of the burdee in the 
Ohyrees a 'short time since, in criticii« onlj w»y in which it can be bares. Now 
ing the Appropriations Bill, stated that eg* is to bUaM for the increased taxes,

•j-rv'4» «*•— «2
untie*, while I he people did not benefit I ^‘ect®d J® Und the means to pay them 
a cent's worth—the wholq,of this fhaf- “ '**

Tirrows wtthdtewai from the nauunal
tieamivy went into the pockets <>f the 
importer* ahd,dealers. We believe that
the experience of Canada baa born of a
similar nature, and that the re-impoai- 
tion of the duties w ill not affect the qoat 
of those articles to consumers.

—I11*1*<>r those who have the ul,..
J“>> lup.ti.ra „f mietie, 11» liabtlitjl

The Liai ugi.ui,fa uf No» 8eoii.
™ i. erect . memorial to Uie
i -*• "*'• ««If, to lb. meefaxtia to tfce

'-"«nor U„.e »„1 Judge Johe

Snow fell last Sunday, not enough 
however to make sleighing.

Fall Wmeat.—The fall wheat in this 
section has been seriously injured by 
the dry weather and the frost.

Oaaaemoir.—Ie our lest issue, by e 
typographical error we were made to say 
that navigation opened here last year on 
the 29th of April instead of the 19th.

Soaooiti or Feeo.—There is a greet 
scarcity of feed in the country and many 
cattle ora dying from want. Hay com
mands an almost fabulous price.

Lari Ore*.—Some local newrt, Cana
da items and other matter which was 
In type for last issue but crowded out, 
will be found en the first page,

Mb. Farrow has moved that all the 
eorreepondenoe between the government 
and Mr. Holmes, Returning Officer at 
the lets election in the North Riding, 
he laid before the House.

Revival MxrriNos.-Reviral Meetings 
are held every evening during the week, 
except Saturday, In the basement of the 
Wesleyan Church. We understand they 
are well attended.

Mb. Bbtimoa’ 8rooe*e*a. — We an 
decstand that Mr. Hickson, Secretary of 
the Or*nd Trunk, he# succeeded Mr 
Brydgee ee General Manager. Mr. 
Hickson assumed hie new duties last 
week.

Psrcowal.—It is rumored that W, T. 
Hays, Esq., Registrar of North Huron, 
intends taking np his abode at Seaforth, 
and recommencing the practice of his 
profession, ea soon es the act re uniting 
the ridings comes into effect.

Wb sno to direct attention te the ad 
rertiaement ef Messrs. Kerr à McKen 
«ie which appears in this week's issue. 
They ore offering an unusually large and 
well selected stock ef Hardware, bought 
on the most favourable terms at very 
^ow prices. Give them a call.

Bawd or Hors.—A Band of Hope, 
having for it* object the training of the 
young in temperance principles, nos been 
organised for some time, and meets 
every Tuesday evening in the basement 
of Knox Church. All are welcome to 
some, whatever church they belong to.

New Vboktablb.—The editor of onr 
town contemporary has discovered a 
new vegetable. It ie called “riddoahes." 
He has not only seen it but eaten of it. 
We wonder if it will improve his brain 
powers, it is to be hoped so, There is

om for improvement.
Nvisanvi.—A nuisAnce exists in con

nection with the Central School, in the 
form of an outbuilding which abuts on 
Bruce Street. Numerous complainte 
have been made but ao far without ef- 

t. The Trustees mayjfind themselves 
indicted for allowing the nuisance to ex
ist if it is not remoyed without delay.

Tries.—Parties who desire to in-
ease the value of their property and 

improve the appearance of the tow^n 
should remember that this is the season 
for planting trees. A little tim* end 
labeur devoted to setting out e row 
of trees on the struct around their pro
perty will be amply repaid.

Another Nkw Enterprise.—We or
ders tond that the Messrs. Fisher of Ki*- 
cerdine are about to sell their foundry 
there end that they contemplate estab
lishing large iron works in Goderich. It 
ie their intention if the scheme is carried 
out, to do heavy forging, steamboat 
work, Ac., Ac. • We trust the remour 
will turn eut to be well founded.

Storkt LoAVixa —We understand it 
Is the intention of the Street Inspector 
to whom the duty appertains, to put 
down cerner loafing, which prevails to 
such vi extent, especially on Sanday. 
Young men who indulge in it, unless 
they take warning, may have to contri
bute to the town finances in the way of 
a floe.

AbsbntminnxoNkhs.—We would di
rect the attention of our subscribers in 
arrears to the editorial on abeentmind- 
edneas. If they do now resume thoir 
presence of mind very shortly we fear 
we ehall have to bring them to their 
eeneee through a medium which will af
fect their pockets. There ie such a thing 
a* compelling people to pay up who for
get or neglect to do so.

The officers are,—President, Rev. 0, 
Fletcher ; Vice Presidents, Rev. Mr 
Dre, J. R. Miller; Secretary and Treas
urer, W. J. Boeeey ; Committee. Mrs 
Harrow, Miss Nwyal, Mia* Duncan 
Miss Kay, Miss Allan, Mr. Strang and 
Mr. Dai

Cricket.— A meeting of tho Gode
rich Cricket Club to re-organise for the 
ensuing season, was held at the Albion 
Hotel, on Tuesday evening, 21*t inst 
Tn tho absence of fht> I'roaiaotit, A. M 

j Rosa. liUq., wad called to tho chilr
The ! m i * f '»• ■ ‘ ------ :i tv23 road.
showing a small balance in the hands of 
the Treasurer. There is still something 
due on account, of levelling the new 
ground leased from the Canada Com
pany, near the Victoria Salt W orke, the 
expense of which was to be defrayed by 
a special subscription. The following 
were elected officers for the current

£ear,—A. M. Roes, President; C. G.
>yett, Vice President; E. E. Wade. 

Secretary A Treasurer; Committee, H. 
T. Bnnburr, John Wynn, T. J. Moor 
hou»e? J. J. Bell. A vote of thanks 
woe given to the retiring officer*. It 
was resolved to have a concurt early in 
May in aid of the funds of the club and 
a committee was appointed to make the 
necessary arrangements. Owing to the 
difficulty of access ef their old ground 
the dub has leased several contiguous 
lots from the Canada Company, in » 
convenient location, which have boon 
levelled and prepared for playing upon. 
It ia hoped this will put the etiib in a 
better position to become skillful play
ers than heretofore Parties wishing te 
join can do eo application to K. E. 
Wade, Secretary and Treasurer.

Mayses et ml os. Maolraw —This ae- 
tion of local interest was tried at the 
Stratford Aoaisoa We take the follow
ing account of it from the Beacon.—The 
parties tn this action reside Huron: 
The defendant mode » emtract with a 
Mr. Herron, under which the latter was 
to cut logs and other timber on the de
fendant's land. In carrying out this 
contract Mr. Herron trespassed on the 
plaintiffs’ land (lot No. 32, 16th con., 
Grey.) It appeared that defendant 
himself cut timber on this lot likewise. 
The plaintiffs alleged that 136,000 feet 
nf pins wero thus taken away, whilst 
the measurements made by the defeu- 
dout'e witnesses showed the quantity of 
pine to be 107,000 feet. A great deal of 
evidence was given as te the, value of 
lumber in the woods. The détendant 
set up as a delnRs thst he wia in no 
way liable for the acta of Mr. Herrbn, 
who was a contractor, over whom he had 
no control. He likewise paid $300 into 
court in satisfaction of the plaintiffs* 
claim, and contended that the value of 
the timber taken away was not more 
than that, even if the court should hold 
that he was liable for the whole quantity 
taken away in thejinanner alleged by 
plaintiffs. Verdict for plaintiff, $1 in 
addition to the $300 paid into court. 
Mr. Doyle, Goderich, and Messrs. Mc- 
Csughey <ê Hoi mes ted, Seaforth, for 
plaintiffs; Messrs. Idington à Mickle for 
defendant.

Rosa D’Ekina —W# would remind 
our readers of the concert in Orsbb’a 
Hall on Friday evening, in aid of the 
funds of the Ladies' Benevolent Society. 
The ladies have secured the services of 
Rosa D'Erina at considerable expense, 
and they look to the citisens of Goderich 
te patronise the concert to such an extent 
as to enable them to pay expense», and 
leave something handsome to he devoted 
to the benevolent objects of the society. 
We observe by the Ottawa papers that 
a concert recent given by Mlle. D Erina 
in aid of the Protestent Orphan's 
Home in that city was a great success, 
and was honored by the presence of Hi* 
Excellency the Governor-General and 
the Countess -.f Dufferin, who were en
thusiastic in their encomiums of her dis
tinguished powers a* a vocalist. The 
Benevolent Society, which is purely 
non sectarian in its character, it doing 
a good work in our town, but :i* opera
tions arc limited for want of funds. 
Those who take tickets b>r Ih*-. concert 
will therefore ov aiding a worthy charit
able object as well as lievimr .o oppor
tunity of bearing one of tho leading 
players nnd singers of the day. ^ I he 
following is the programme for Friday 
evening : —

PART I.
Sacred Aria (Loft»)— "Avo Maria,” 

Chcrubi in.
Scrtmade (German)—“Leise ftehen moi

ne Lieder,”............ ........ Schubert.
Organ Solo—“Fantasia on the Songs of 

Lady Dufferin.". - - R<\b» I) Erina.
Operatic Scon a (French)- “Lo depart ile

Jeanne D’Aic,” ................ Uordeso.
Irish Ballad—"The huh Emigrant," 

Lady Dutterin
8ong (S/MHwh)-Laughing Song, Yrak ier. ‘ 
New Galop — "The Lady Dufferin,' 

con posed and respectfully dedicated 
to lier Excellency the Countoss of 
Dufferin by..........., .Ros* D’Erina.

PART tt.
N ati-mal Song—‘ ‘Fair Canada, ‘De Vine. 

Words written by the Canadian 
Poet, A. ti. Wingfield.

Suit;.—"Inxh Airs. 1

Report of Finance Committee »• fol
lows,—

Godbriok, April 2d, 1874.
To Bit Worship the Mayor and Council:

Grntlrmbn,—Your Finance Commit
tee having under consideration the Au- ! 
«Liters’ Report, skewing the Reneipte 
and Expenditure of this municipality 
1er the year ending December, A. D. 
1873, beg to report that they have ex 
•mined seme, and take the present op

Ctunity el drawing the attention of 
Council^» the statement shewing the 
j large expenditure, and would ad

vise the greatest possible economy be 
exercised by your bedy.' The total ex
penditure for the year amounts te 
$30,048.94, under this head is the very 
large item of $1034.73 for relief,nearly 
one-tenth of the taxes received. Your 
Committee wish to draw f be attention 
of yoar Relief Committee to this large 
expenditure and hope the m^a* careful 
economy will* be practised, also desires 
the attention of the Council te see if 
some way cannot be devised to distri
bute relief at a much less cost. The 
Receipt» of the year as shown by report 
amount te $17,217-07, which shows that 
tho expenditure exceeded tin* receipts
by 32331.27. At the 31st December j
! ho County h&8 not paid the tmoiuib tin-»
for the rental of N. t*. Road, the amount 
1ms since been paid. The balance of 
cash on hand per Report is $2131.42, to 
this sum add $682.64, being amount yet 
unexpended by tho school, they not hay
ing spent the amount of tin appropria
tion. Total cash on hand $3813.96. 
We bog to suggest to your Treasurer that 
accounts bo opened with Collector of 
taxes, also with County Treasurer, in 
order that we ma> at all times be in a 
position to see onr financial position. 
We aho understand your Treasurer 
holds some securities for amounts due 
this corporation, w« would advise that 
the Treasurer submit* a statement of

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
F. A. ROBERTSON,

- Chairman F. Com. 
Report adopted.
Report from Finance Committee re

commending payment ef following ac
counts,—R. Tiohbourne, meals and 
lodging to poor people, $3 76; G. \V. 
Old, relief, $1 25; John Craig, lumber, 
$62.92.

Petition of C. Crabb asking to have 
new sidewalk in frent of hi* building ou 
Kingston street. A long and irregular 
discussion took place on the matter and 
finally it was rt-fer red to the Public 
Works Committee with p’iwer to act.

Petition of Cricket Club to have taxes 
on their grounjrter last year remitted. 
Fylel.

A number of accounts were presented 
and n ferved to the Financé Committee.

The Deputy Reeve was appointed to 
act on the 0 »urt of Revision in the ab
sence of the Mayor.

Petition of Mrs. Wilkinson asking 
assistance in redeeming her sowing 
machine, seized for rent, Referred to 
Relief Committee.

Mr. Sinaill gave notice that at a sub
sequent meeting ho would more > hare 

| plank sidewalks laid down on Bust and 
| West Streets.

The Clerk wqs instructed to petition 
| the government to have the harbour 
(contractors build the docks first.
| Instructions wero given to have the 
storm signal removed from its present 

(site to somewhere in the neighbourhood 
(of the light house.

The Council then adjOtirnol 
(Thursday evening, 30th inst,

PURSUANT TO TH* DECREE 
and Kiuat order for Sole made by 

the Court of ChanœÉO»:* «uil of th*» 
Bank of Montreal vs. Gooding, and with 
the approbation <>f Usury.McDermott, 
Esquire, mas er of the said Court at 

Goderich, there will be sold by

PUBLIC AUCTION,
■ ut.

G. M. TRUmtf, AU TK)NFE ',i

at his Auction Uoonis the Town of 
Goderich, County bf HnrortTon

9AÉ wéià iv«rq IvZJt,

A8HFIJSLD.

rpHE FIRST BITTING OF THE RE- 
vision Court for the Township of 

A eh field will be held at George F. Gra
ham’s Hotel, Port Albert, on Monday, 
the 11th of May next, at two o’clock in 
the afternoon.

JOHN COOKE,
Tp Clerk.

April 27th, 1874. 1419b

till

Bmaflilfi.

Presentation.—The members of Mr. 
Ross’ congregation presented him a tew 
days ago with a buggy and a suit . of 
harness, together with a suitabl- ad-

iuecaov.

The result of the vote or. Wednes
day last to determine whether the village 
should be attached to Huron or Bruce 
was In favour df Huron by a majority of 
2. The vote stood, Huron 65, Bruce 53,

E xctcr-
Thk Council intend to devote $150 

to planting trues oil Main street, an*l 
will give 40 cents for every tree planted 
on the back streets.

The Proprietors of the 77mrx are 
begging for maple sugar from the farin-

.1 Man near Exeter Ims a skin taken 
from a lamb that lmd fix e legs and six 
feet.

Rev. J. H<u MRS, B C. Minish-r, Las 
been presented with a purse of $tk'i.

TliR PsoPLB ill■ thé Timvr office are, . -----
enjoying a new game, craw ling ‘through 1 r .* ,,rl° 61Nt*L4 

■ I teirmten.Ooderiel

at two o’clock P. M., in five parcels, 
the following very valuable property,
' Ml

PARCEL No-1.
• Town lot 52 running number in the
Town of Goderich. ^

PARCEL No. 2.
Town lot 63 running number Town

of Goderich.
PARCEL No. 3.

Town let 6 running number Town of 
Goderich. Each of these parcels con
tains about | of an aero.

PAR'EL No. 4.
All the interest and estate of the Dé

tendants, supposed tc be on undivided 
five-sevenths in Lofts 4 and 6 running 
numbers in the Town of Goderich, sub
ject to a conveyance by way of Mort
gage to one Absalom Shade upon these 
and other lands, upon which a consider
able su in is due but the amount thereof 
cannot* bo precisely ascertained. The 
whole of these lots adjoin each other, 
forming nearly a square parcel, having 
a froiuitgo on three Streets, end fenced 
thereon with a picket fence. These 
lots are beautifully situated at a short 
distance from the banks of Lake Huron 
and the River Maitland of which they 
afford a fine view. They are well 
stocked with fine choice fruit trees of 
various kinds. There Is a frame,house 
on Parcel No. 4. Parcels 1, 2. and 3 
are together subject to a Mortgage now 
held by F. 0. Alleubvof Galt on which 
there is yet payable $280. with interest 
at 8 percent, from the 16th September, 
1807, to which the sale of these parcels 
is subject.

PARCEL No. 6.
The South-westerly quarter of Lot No. 

4, in the 9:h ccin., Western Division of 
tho Township of Ashfield, County of 
Huron, containing about 60 acres, and
described tu folbws:—

Commencing at tho creek on the North 
westerly sida of «aid Lot near to the 
dwelling lions#; giving the width ot » 
Road -in.said creek. Theses in an east
erly direction- f..r about thirty rods. 
Thence south easterly to the centre line 
about oiio hundred and twenty rods 
'Tom tho concession line. Thence south 
along centre line to the concession line. 
Thence west along said concession line 
to the boundary line, between Lot* four 
and five. Thence north along said 
boundary line to the creek and along 
said crebk to the place oi beginning. 
There are about 10 acres cleared, about 
15 (acres(more burned down, and the 
root is fairly wooded, chiefly with Hem
lock and Beech. There ie a log house 
on the lot Tho soil is loamy. The lot 
ir. situated about - miles from th* Gode
rich and Kincardine Gravel Road, about 
21 miles from the \ illsges of Kmtailand 
Kingsbridge, su 1 about 6 miles from 
Port Albert. Thu Vendors ehsll not be 
bound to famish any title deeds of any 
"f above property other thaï» those 
which may be prodieed at the sale.

TERMS,
itetk .4 the purchase money to be 

paid to the Vendors or their Solicitors, 
in cash at time . f sale, end the balance
to be paid int0 court in °ne m°Pth
therefrom without intgre*t- The other
conditions are th- standing conditions
Of tliu Conn of Chancery.

" ' i further ii^rticuli

STRAYED MARE.
About' i*Vi> Watokb 

ago. from the subscriber's premises, 
an aged Sorrel Mare, left hind foot turn 
ed, out and white in the face. Any in1 
formation that will lead to her recovery 
will be suitably rewarded.

W. J. BOOSEY.
Goderioh, 28th April, 1874 1419c

1874. 1874.
. TO

MY OLD FRIENDS
AND THE

Public Generally.
W. M, Savage,

At his old stand. North side of tl 
Market Square.

(Lately occupied by R. B. Smith )

• DEALER IN

General Dry Goods- 
HATS, CAPS, FURS, 
CLOVES & MITTENS. 

GROCERIES.
DRY GOODS.

All the novelties of the seawrn in Fancy 
Dry Goods, Trimmings and Staples.

HATS AND CAPS
The largest end bast selected stock west 
of Toronto. Hats that are Hats fer 

the Million ! ! !

GROCERIES .
Everything usually kept in this line. 

—ALSO-

FLOUR AND FEED.
Harlog exj• :!«■ •« of » jnr.i in the flat, Cep, 
sod Fur trails, l am ■etiefled that J can pleaee all 
and evert one with a “Km»*' for the head. Vape, 
Kura and Olove* made to order. Silk Hat» renovat- 
»d and any l articular style of hat not In stock will 
b« aupplied by leaving the order.

1 he abovi goods have all Imen '•artfully «elected 
by niyeelf ii the best markets and wUI bo aold

STRICTLY FOR CASH
at price» that Wlfl defy competition.

Farmers produce taken in exchange at 
market prices.

W. M. SAVAGE.
' April 28th, 1874. 1419

Wfa.rofroqofatead ergeat fato*.
Un Iti proprietor fatomwU. (fato- 
SB* farm faeauhtooro. It. repo- 
fali-a ratodly rofafaUd. rod faonradra. 
Ufan to mqefa,, Ufa*, to ttroto.

flavtitrolro a»  — _^rofa---- 1—JewwillrolWI Va piWN WWS artCSIV»S
Si a‘l aasttaas of the Uaited States
IComJo. «adthis eaebesb efite 
»ewiteUwe—wootiki by ‘teiebeel 
» trade** or ferial efforts—it bee 
m toils present eevlsblepeettloB. 

Wbeeerer latredeeed tt bee .wwvedttie 
fluttering preference is the treat- 

i of all vbaaeuitie eosapUieta. I» 
this wear»really gratsfal and bew, 
not alone beaaure oar madisiae Soda 
ready sola, and ie oonaequeatly profit, 
ablate no do we say Ihb. bet beearoe 
we open a sew field in medical eeieeee, 
and cure at ones what the beet medical 
practitioners bare for ogee found so diffi
cult even te relieve. We Ma place 
heretofore unoccupied. We relieve the 
suffering and Aieieter te Ged’s poor ; 
we restore the labouriag man to the 
use of his limbe, and save him aeoree of 
times its cost in doctors’ bills, we carry 
contentment end gladness into the 
home of the afflicted, end consequently 
are remembered by million* of grateful

Thousands have been changed by the 
le of this remedy from weak, sickly, 

suffering creatures, to strong, healthy, 
and happy men and women ; nnd suf
ferers cannot rraaduably hesitate to give 
it a trial.

Thin medicine is for sale nt nil the 
dmg-tisV* throughout Canudff. It it
happens that yvur muerai #.*» uot eol 
it tn stock, ask him te send fer it to

NORTHROP* LYMANi

Agent for the Prorinci of Ont,,
BCJOTT STREET, TORONTO.

Price $1 Per Bottle, Large 
Pottles 12,

DEVINS & BOLTON,
MONTREAL.

AGENTS FOR QUEBEC.
1419

JDST RECEIVED
-*T-

THE LION SPORE,

The Swung Show of tho Stephen and I 
(Jeborne Agricultural Sôuioty was held 
on the 17th inst. There acre more peo
ple but less stock than usual. *

• Extraordinary Hurdor Oasa.
A Man Skntrnokdto Death for tub 

Mi’rukk of his Wife who 
Still Lives.

HER OWN BV IDKNCK CON DEM N; 
HIM.

THE PRISONER RBVOMMBNDLU TO MBItVY-. j

BUT BEGS TO BE EXECUTED.

Welland, Out., April 25.—Michael , 
Finn, elurged with assaulting lm wife 
with intent to kill, on the 6th of Novem
ber, at Thorcld village, was found guilty ! 
of murder, in a legal sens», at the As 
sizes just closed, and to-day was senten-

f’irtlu-r ‘riarticuisrSf aPP.^ *° £
t»m«ron & Gsrre*. Barri.t.r., «... I» A...«kw »ud 

"r li- Trueman Aocti"nrar. Code 
Air j siAOEit,

II. M ACDïMIOIT,
Master at Codericn.

Pits Cured Free 11

. “J l“ ”*a*
FITS OK KprtBFSY

ÎÏÏt,u''lu *rnr*M
-SMp" fa. fa W * "V

*111 CVBŸ TOtZ.

♦ f ;:E£ TlilAL JtOTTLS.

I'* T TortWilliam mmt. ^
consumption cured.

Diver* I ^ tud*»lh by Justics O'Reilly,the 4th ! T„ the Elu, , rfMros 
nsduui I of July bei,,br Uie day fix.*d for cxecu- ***££*th* U
U fa ! tion- I «il vm,’ ___ DMltotl

Organ Solo—"Irish Airs,” Rosa D’Erina.
Serio-Comic Ballad—‘‘How to Ask and

Have,”. ................
Characteristic Son* — "The Canadian

; Boat Song,”...........................Moore.
Solo Pianoforte—"Home Sweet Home,” 

introduce imitation» <»f the Waves
in a Storm,................Roaa D’Erina.

Operatic Aria—"In My Wild Mountain 
Valley,"(Lily of Killamey )BenedicL 

Scotch Ballad—"Within a Mile o.’ Kdm
l>oro* Toun,"........................ Burns.

KM Belled Katey"» Letter,”
. _ n n i “r^ Vi i^nv^'ir The assault complained of, was owing 

8vn<>-Comic Ballad - in ° > ng msaue jealeusy on the i*art 1
God Mats tub OorenV ’I t>riMer* ___

While passing the aontence, Ht» 
Lordship said he would represent the 
case tothe Government as favorably as 
circumstances would permit. The pri
soner thanked Hie Lordship, but exprès 
sed the auh that the scntcuce.be c.irrtvd

Finn was convicted nvuuly on tlie evi 
dance of his wife, w ho hvi rec>vt< !

f the

■ .it.
»‘ 00« , . „ .irarab

-to- ‘Sfnrae.

luilvTfe^
,u » I*. 0CRT* _ . '*• *• - w«w York.tiruu*»"*'-

SEE! SEE!
WHAT WE

GIVE A WAY
Two Large Handsoma Oil Chro
mos ‘‘Cute’ ‘‘Sunbeam ’•

Size 10 x 20.

LATEST STYLES

-IN—

LkDIES’ WEAK.

BONNETS, BATS, OHIO NUNS
SWITCHES,DBESSC.VPS,PARA.'

80E&SÜN SHADES, LACES 
SHAWLS *o., Ac,

AGENTS ! ! AGENTS 11
Male «ntl Vtfmale, one in every City and T»we 

in the Domioiou, wauled to e*uvmis for three of ike 
^f*b|l,,I°ed tuLurestiux »ud useful payer»

"OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND,’’
■ "TEE WESTERN RUttAL” and 
“THE Y0UN0 FOLJCS RURAL.

Wo oiler you one
W0 FOLKS RURAL.”
of ti,» vbar host ukiug •»»■-
*°d »3 00^°“ * ,U,W eu,nt- for 

■ E» WBAT eon* AU ENTS HAVE ALBSADT MATE, 
Cb»8. lUh«, Aurora, Ont . $15 #0 the first day 
Hi»* Kale Cook, Hound Plain», OuL, $3U o* th« 
first week. J.o. Lenolu, new LewetL Om.,"$45 eu 
ia on» week Uns Agent took one fourth of th» population **- * ■ •-
llrtUllltoU 0 u. Mr. lohn I'oaahfa* of 

Uke 1600 Hebe this year

The Outfit ef Onr Fire«lde Friend < on»l»u of the 
tw« ■plvuilid oil Chromo» Cute à Hunbeem tmseii 
fully I rain «1 In iliu, pdiakad Walnut » Gilt frame» 
en I lh« paper weekly. The Chruww ere e.lii* 
very handsome by every one who erne the w end 
ectualiv worth tub. Th* frame» ere worth
*3.00 at any Cabinet «hop in the Dominion.
A choice of these beautiful < hromo* « .ira. t* 
every bubecrlber of. Our Hreelde Fneud tor oaa 
ye»r a»a KKRK UIFTfor $S.M. The eircuUlton uf this fevente among favoriUe ha* now rwehwl the 

en .riuoue number uf I*),»»»
The Outfit tor the Rurale cou lata of the two 
•metier sized lovely ohrymee ••Horoln* on the 
MleMHiMi.*' and "Buneet 4n the Slerrea1, mount
ed mud framed in Knell» Walnut fr.am. tml, 

$1.2». ’ 7 
n.n 1. ro fottir ^raijra rati, lk„

Uie Reaiern Rural, only $1.6» porynar.
There I* no Imiter Monthly lor Hova mud Girls in 
ihe- World than the Yonn* Polka Rural, »uly $1.6»

AeypeiWK wishing u. get the pm pen »Bd Chromo» 
emu- without wmiliug tor thengaut, send the iromet 

direct to u«, \ 7
rt-8|wln,e„ ceplee with full pmrtlenlnr» fra» ■ 
If ye , want U. try the Agr»#, write »t wt, a. the 

Territory l« rapidly tilling up.
If the Outfit* are not all they are rwpraeeutswtR» he 

return them and we will return the u»ne^ 
AgrnU ml»o wanM te sell onr PHOTOGRAPH 

FAMILY RICORD in elegant Oil Ohramo. ph” 
tp graph Album and Family Record cwublr't 

It Is something new, handmome, and »h m* 
i» deaigned t« preaerve the llke»aaa»« cf th» family 
ae well as their namVa, M.tb», tnamagsa and

It is what Is needed In every home, but never before to be had. Outfit only $3.00*
L. c THOMAS A SONS. Can.dlan Manager. • 

OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND, WeatoN and Young 
Folks Rural, T*e Family PnorwiaAMI Rtrcan 
iUu.Hfactuan_?f HLHU1.R HaND «tamps. 

Dealer» In csnrtniw i Finuiea,
Publlehera of CLARFS PCLPIT DIARY.

at low ralu. BROOK US, ONT.

Bonnets & Hah Made lo Order.

DRESS GOODS

IN SILK L USTR E ^ PRINTS

MENS’ WEAR.

Ready Made Clothing,

. /4U3Ç8-

m FELT AliD STRAW,

—CAP8-

i

In Silk, Velvet, Cloth and Lustre- 

BOOTS 4 SHOES 

in all kinds, sorts and sixes

—FOR—

MKX, WOMEN AND CBllDRBN. 

Goderich, April 14, 1874. 1417.
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•non i

Irn* «f * prnpo««il fty-lew
ddnrallon bv tti» manfolpel ty 

"••H H ni U.- *»i.f 
\ 1 1 ' I'-*. Il HH

i«fl- l'i ••■H. ut wfo.ti liim
X i -

J for tlh<mii|-*«raf«>reeaid.
PKTR» A DAMRON, Clerk.

• : : • ;

VI.

soi W'dieeêwed Ml
iïSs*.

Al «UmM»srs
ou April M, •IUhm- 635?*®

Jte-*»-«■ Un ru Inwl, I 
■goMna, nIM

Ue «Aid Mc

8. W. O. Vi»E*mond, l|W M jHn »sSO* tiw IM ImL, hjr UmBot. W.DmU,
et 8t. JïMrtK: ‘•i-MfcjrHe II ike-T^6*te MU. Beta/ Piper ol lu Teweekip

et Turaberry.
Oe UieMrd inet.,

bride*, feller. the Her. Heu il tononee . leaner, ut aee r
Olbeoe, the Ree.Veha
et Montreal, ta Cher lotie

Oerdieer,
■eq. Beyl

t—* J
•«••1.01^5^“

rtr?s
On the Mbd but., et nu eue b

Lehe Shore, KincenUee To*eehip,Mr,
Ueorge Merrny, eged T4 yesre SS5?aa^saxïvsf

town <4
Oatiiel4tiilw*.,Mr. Wi

Lot 36, Con. 8. HuwTtvuUp.
W▲iOoderich, on the Mih leei., for the l*t»temtaS1

Hugh Bain, aged 63 yean.
itérât Goderich, on Ike 97th Uni et the Stt/Sh uvuwhi, on wr mi iu ion , m sne

mldenee of her wn-ln-lev, W. Hick,

TUB MJLHKBTn ‘r"--s-fierQ|M>uiom, April SI, l#74 tithe rate
•f neWheat, (fall)* he*.. fin • i »

WhMt,(»vne*) V buk. i it m in
low*F!»nr,(per brl.). IN • IN

Oats, ft (MUh. OU» • M
< *s • e to

Barley,TW bueh. i n m l n •tiwwleei
« «8 » 0 M

'«ofUteMelaUe# oT
thollMtteJTSeW

Butter.» ».
Bote, » 4im (unpacks!). 0 10 » 0 H|

J«d Town of Qedtrlrh ulbA 
borough, eld by war or bonne el Mil
prn-v^^n*/a.jjSoSS|
eed eboye the tiorrrnmeat mat 3

bean fiaiS

Cra2£r,5U85

.8 50 » 0 oo
• 00 e
0 00 » * 50

Clover Seed per 100 lb«. II 00 If 00
10 00

SUike Clover per lb. Goderich end.
Clinton, Aynl 25. 1074.

«*' from the puiiar 
nor until the asMeonîrWheat. (Pall)per bank.. 

Wheat, (Spring) per bueh
Flour, (per brl)....................
Gate.per be eh............»...

01 15 • I » aasfisr1 It » 1 14
« ou • o 00 T°y with the .aid the Ml

.i *----—treeui weua
«“‘“«I» «"I m fermenta the heads.

6 *00.11. h.rvtomrked
other 1’iindittoui tiki agreement! ai Ml hereafter 
l" *zr«cd upon. An ll,. eaee the said Company ^J.umo *• perf.,rma5e1 the e#M eerml 
coedltl.Hti upon wW.-h the Mid boaua or aid to 
<r»8Ud oreay•!ivin .thee aedleiMksOM*0 omI 
UMtiumeeheii hmowe eull and retd, aad the 
teld Truetree (hell up..n demead defter the same 
V * «1 Berer «, ,.ther keade«toer like said 
tke Menlclpai Corp.tr. tioa of the TewaMT «MnW,
SiuLay^u*the “**^ * 6*UwlUl

That Kill Ity !.»»«haBtafr» offhfit HhdseSSO kite

M »
1 00 » 1 10Barley, per bueh.
• 45 » 055

w » i n
• io »

18 "0 » t« ••
• 15 » «00

—34 mnnlrt-MililYuNell he
I to Ike fee-ril Chun her, la Me. lie

,n CahHUtBv* to Nekdlyl-Ne. 0 to I*M He*.,'
tie* Na. r K Lehr Hllafd'e

knar orRet day eTNtr >«T«.

’srsrit.iaera
the «M Oehdlrietoai i to PeUlaf
I, 3ohe Ntewart ; bn Me.
1. Stiehea Y ilea r,MrEr;.^u. eu>poee few : >o. #, T
Deitlel ilordoe ; No. 4, tne

JAMte THOMSON,

Oodorich, April SOth 1S7I.

APPkNDIX "A1

In the annexed By-law la aid Ike
Quakec and Laha Baron Hull-
way tunned. 'l tea .natant a—... ik.

i. 1.- ‘«'f "tJaw. aee.,. ... 
Corporation •* Ule Town ofOtutorieh. 

fompan) egrrme with the town In o«,,,.W | 
the tninu- In the by-tow named, that >ueh 
eo much ti.eraof ee met lie mimred !.. 1 
and complete ea d Hoad, together with 

hoiiainre. oonstreeileea, or awtione of any 
hied aninirtenant to, o« to ike need In connection 
»th .he mto weefern lemma. oftkeeeM IVmd 
ZlSln the UmiU o* JMTown of Ood.rich,
"‘«"•nL'compa *"fur^mr eareee with the Town to 

..«.tin the mid Town ofSederich, nil the requis- 
STwwkehoPd end meektae shop, to tke eectlon 
- eSTltoadwmt oiUsWtdge. Such ekooe P, be 
^Lîted and In full worklag order within live yeere 
frTm th/paming of the by*w. and to employ when 
la hill working order, not 1res that, one hundred
ThThat*the «Id work «hop. aad machine shop, 
shall be permanently Beed and located at the said 
Town of Goderich thV_Twen'7 7*»,
after which on r-T^t be the Omepenj to the 
Town of the earn of f*0,«50, toe company to he at 
liberty to remove ttaa same. Payment of the said 
sum may lie made in debenteree of the eald Town, 

4. That the eald oompany ahall within three 
yean from the completion of the Roadway ol the 
eald Road, eo that carriage may paaa over the 
name, erect et the harbour of ihe eald Town a grain 
■levator, with a capacity of at toaet «5.005 bushel*, 
the track of the said Road to be so extended as to

m t-A-

TO

’fifSkf 'INK
■Ml

Hens

Wf is «HLlLI'
S'» . F

ARNED.
e*‘- -

- «■nMtnMUl
Hams,

Stock of C
&

Johnst
tarovani

BEST STOCK OF I
Ilyeon,

it 80e.
AND

GENTS FURNISHING
y Young Hy?on^

Krar offored in 0«Uriah, an* ttoy we

deUreMUunike
Oncolored Japan at 60r
roe «TMWare, roamr, *«» man

eawwtbe beat.

aiiAiuipiav cron

OMPLETE.
have boon pnrv^scd with «groat care, and at 

n end the ixibKc may rely on genuine value

SPRING ST0G]
We are B3W showing a toll ewortm -nt of Clmtw Spring 

each prices ee will enable na to dispose of (lient very cheap. 
Aa we intend to continue ourboaincas on the ti«,h

r LOTPING

OUR STOCK OF
Groceries & Provisions

18 WILL ASSORTED

OF OOOD QUALITY

lor their money. *
Oar «lock ol Printe, Drees Goods mid lllark Lortre»,, ,rr 
Hosiery and Gloves in great variety, nki ladie, chi

e»trn good value 
la Shoes.

F
AND

_________ m?

uTi«-,«Ut ÜM Hamato OammiUw

gsagtfftga
Ttwu nadw €lvi?oS?2em«l Ulttw

“d QuaLtia. *3*7,St». Fw-ioo.

*'ünïïr*MUUi* tb. 'Wm*. ,or

tear amount to $1,313,500» Lut
vMsr*5ue?+lmgm«
this ileal Mr. Maokoone etatod that the 
policy of the Qofornmeet is thie matter 
wee economy and retrenchment. Ae a 
rmmeooement he has cut the amount
d»wa fjom $1,810,0^7to $1,31f “* 
thus eerjng «106,637. The force 
be reduced to a email number, in 
the nueieue of a force. TMe oomi 
tively email body will be well drilled 
end euHably provided for. We are to 
hate a Major General holding rank in 
tke Britkh army who will take charge 
of this force In the field. Then we ace 
to have a Military Academy after the 
plan of West Paint. In the school 
everything necessary will be taught, eo 
that instead of haring young gentlemen 
and old ones too playing the soldier, we 
shall have professionals to a great ex
tent there who will enter eerionely upon 
their duties. So much for Reform !

The discussion which followed the mo
tion f«»r the second reading of Mr. 
Dorian's Election Bill was very leng 
and wearisome. The argumente against 
the Bill were ehietiy directed against 
the abolition of public nominations and 
the Ballot clause. The objections made 
by tne dauntless three before alluded to 
were of the usually stereotyped charac
ter. The abolition of pnblic nomina
tions was unfair and the Ballot was uw- 
Britiah, This pair of arguments limited 
the objection»,and the House was amused 
when an honorable member who epeaka 
four or five times toooften evenrday said 
with much fear and considerable tremb 
ling : “Suppose the Ballot box is lost.” 
Mr. Dorion was nearly staggered by the 
possibility of e<ioh *a»ontingency, but 
there was one other hon- gentleman 
win) made a counter suggestion th.it nt 
tint hour Gav.J fur opening tho poll til?
Deputy Hot........rflcsr an* the
Poll Clerk shall, in the presence ot the 
candidates, their agents, and such of the 
electors as may be present open the 
ballot 'box and ascertain that there 
are no ballots or other papers In the 
same, after which the box shall be 
looked and the Deputy Returning 
officer shall keep the key thereof. 
The elector, on receiving the ballot 
paper and envelope shall forthwith pro
ceed into one of the compartments of the 
polling station and there mark hie ballot 
paper, making a cross on the right hand 
aide, opposite the name of the candidateopposite toe
or candidates, if more than one ie to be 
elected, for whom he intends to vote, 
after which he shall foi l it np and place 
it in the envelope, and close the same, 
and shall then hand the envelope con
taining such ballot paper to the Deputy 
Returning officer who ahall immediate
ly, and iu the presence of the elector, 
place the same in the ballot box.

The Bill passed its second reading last 
night without amendments or division. 
On the motion for the third reading of 
the Bill this afternoon the House went 
into Committee, and the clauses were 
taken up teriatim. The dismission on 
each danse has been very exhaustive. 
The clansee bavin? reference to the 
nomination of candidate* haa provoked 
aa much discussion aa the Ballot clause. 
Ai I send this off before the discussion 
can come to an end I cannot say what 
amendments will offered. It is not 
likely that any important amendments 
or alterations will be made

As to the abolition of public nomi
nations the opinions of the varions 
members who are supposed to be 
the Opposition are not in harmony. In 
order to make the subject clear, I ap-

Eind a few of tbe chief clauses of the 
ill.
“The time appointed for the nomina 

tion of candidates shall bo from the 
hour of twelve at noon until the hour of 
two in the afternoon of the day fixed fur 
that purpose. Any two electors may 
nominate a candidate, or as many can
didates as may be required to bai elects! 
for the Electoral District for which the 
election ie held by producing te H*e Re
turning Officer at the time and plaw 
indicated in the preclamation—» writiug 
according to a certain form.

Each candidate is to be nominated by ! 
a. separate nomination paper, but the 
same electors, or any of them, may sub
scribe as many nomination papers as 
there are members to be elected.

No nomination paper shall be valid 
and acted upon by the Returning Officer, 
unless it be accompanied by the consent 
in writing of the person therein nomi- 

- nated, except in case such person he ab
sent from the Province in which the 
election is to be held, when^uch absence 
ihall be stated in the nomination paper.

The poll when granted shall be held 
in each polling district in a room or 
building of convenient access, with an 
outside door for the. admittance of the 
voters, and having if possible another 
door through which they may leave after 
having voted. One or two compart
ments shall be made within the ruem, 
so arranged that each voter may be 
screened from observation, and may 
without interference or interruption, 
mark his ballot paplr.

THE TARIFF.

The cilÿ is well filled just now 'with 
anti-tariff deputations, or rather deputa
tions which want protection. They 
have been interviewing Mr. Cartwright, 
urging their claims for a reduction) of 
the duties in some cases, and for (an in
crease of them in others. The impres
sion is that| there will be no changes 
made except in the sugar duties. They 
seem to he unpopular, and it is not im
probable that when the House again 
takes up the resolutions these terms will 
be modified.

THE COMMITTERS 

doing valuable work are, the North 
Went Committee, tho Committees 
Public Accounts, on Railways and the 
Special Committee on Manufacturing 
Industrie*. Bishop Taches evidence 
given on Saturday, that Riel was paid 
$3000 to leave the country, by the Hud
son Bay Company at the request of the 
late Dominion Government, has created 
the most profound indignation. More 
important disclosures are in course of 
evolution.

A German named Hoth, employed by 
Mr. Boyd of Kincardine as a sewing 
machine agent, absconded lately with 
about $400 worth of notes, which he

f;ot cashed, and a horse and rig. Tin 
oss to Mr. Boyd is $700.

A cablegram has been received con
taining the information that the Impe 
rial Government will contribute £30,000 
sterling towards the construction of the 
graving dock at Esq ui malt, British 
Colombia. ‘ _______

Hon. l*eter Mitchell .”,vle

f »• « 4 09
Ssxrosr.;. Apr'! TL !87i.

Wheat, (Fell).......................... •I It " IN
OHwt, (Kpriag) psr toMk.. . 1 IS 1 10
Ptoar, (per brl)...................... . . 0 00 •• 0 00
Harley, |*r bewh................... • IS " 1 10
Oats, per bueb........................ ..0 00 - • u
ruse, per beab ............... . • St " 0 00
Petateee eer bt*sh........ .. 0 SO *• 0 so

. • »s w • so
*«• per doe (nnpanked).. . • is - • ie
Reef........................................... I ss « s ss
Hldw.......................................
"ay.............................................. . io oe M so m

1 •• •• IN
e •• •« r ••

T,—U,r ••.......................... *•«•** 4M

TOBOWTO MAEKETa.

WSLL WORTHY OF A ALL.

1*1*

H.W. BAIL;
West Side Market Square.

N. B.—Haring made ammRemmta with Mr. John Mitchel 
making up Clothing to Order ip Good Style. In conséquent 
Mitchell, we will clear oot the balance of our Hendy-Mmle Clotl

NEW BXOCERY
htohe.

VICTORIA STREET,
G0DEBICH,

Opposite the eld Burying Ground*

ALEX. ADAM
begi leave to inform the public of God

erich erd surrounding or. untry 
that he has opened that 

New Store on Victoria 
St. with a choice

QB00£fiIES * PROVISIONS.
By keeping first elsss articles at low 
prices he hopes to get a share of public 
patronage. Call and give roe a trial and 

for yourselves.

COJflfB - « of. ill M J) DAILY,

Agnti traitfur Breakfast-
A. Adorn will alwsjra have on hand a 

supply of spiced beef hams.

Goderich, 11th Nov-. 1873. 1395

CANNED AND BOTTLED 
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

TEAS.
& JOHNSTON,

NOfJ'.I) I'Olt CHEAP GOODS. 

>H known as a Btyst-olns» Cutler, wo are tv w 
made the above avruhgvmeht* with Mr

Qreit Redaction.

L HARROWS.
GO Tooth 120

GREEN PEAS,
GREEN CORN, 

TOMATOES, 
ff«. tfC. *e.

A LARGE VARIETY AT

1414

PEACHES,
PEARS,

STRAW BERRIES, 
PLUMS,

ENGLISH DAMSONS
It'- fa Ac.

D. FERGUSON’S.

th 81540

"^ISKEXT reduction

Tn tho Price of

ease.

MADE TO OIDEK 

short nonce.

Good Fit guaranteed or no Bile.

11KMKMBKR THE 8TAHD.

Next Door to J. Bond’s Drag 8<nre.
Market Square, Goderich. 

p 1390

TAILORING.
ti. DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
W.£0Y STREET,

OODMUCU,

BIOS to tliraol attention to hla very
full ,Um1i ol

KALL AND WINTKR GOODS,

which he ta prepared to mnho np In the 
uio.il (aahioeabti »t,l# and at the tow eat

Gcuta Furnlahlnga 

of all kind» kept on hand an meal. 
Oolartah. Oth Dee. 1873.

TueSmukiugTurk,
W. GIÎËËNWOOD

HAS OPHITE!» A

April 35th —Fall Wheat$1.30to$l.33. 
Springdo $1.22 to $1.24. Barley $132 to 
$1.33. Oata 46o to 48c. Peas 09c to 
70c. Rye 6Se to 76o. Butter 25c to 3Sc. 
Egg ■ 14c to 16c.

NEW BOOKS.

Problems of Life and Mind by
* O. H. Lewes ............................ a$3.00

Punshon’s Lectures and Sermons
complete..................................... 1.6*

Wilkes, Sheridan, Fox. - 1.60
French Home Life........................... 1.25
Butler's Wild North Land 2.00
Workshop Receipts for Manufac

turers, Mechanics................... 1.75
Illustrated Travel# 3 vols , 4to . 13.50 
Wood’s Illustrated Natural His

tory ............................................... 0.60

NEW NOVELS.
Second Cousin Sarah.....
The Parisians........................
Colonel Deere. ..................
Lottie Darling........... .... ..,
No Intentions........................
A Princess of Thule...........
Her face was her Fortune.. 
•Ready Money Mortiboy...,
My Utile Girl.......................
Penruddooks.......................
Ship Ahoy.......................... .. . •
He oometh not, she said.......
Stranger» and Pilgrims- 

Braddon............................
Mias

76
1.00

60
7»
76
76
60
76
75
76 
40 
60

76

TAKE NOTICE.
TV «bora Je « Iran eneiy «g a Biepid ijlatoto banka* I..U.la.-II. Ml kjr&e ■■atopelMr •< 

tke Town of 0odarl. li. after as Sioatk flwr toe 
first jmbllfietloe to the Hveee Hmhal, Ow dele 
whar».f ih« Stol day of April, A. U l«T4, end 
that fie votes of lha Elea tors »f the eald Mantel, 
iwllly will be tehee thoreee oa the Tweaty-Oret 
dey ofMav.A. I). 1174. for polltSf mbdlvlaton 

| Ne. 1, in Jeman Tlmmemi'a Shop, RllSntoa Htteot : 
No. i. In the Council i haroher : lin. I, la Une Pire- 

Imaii’i Hall • No. 4. In Joke Paaewore’e Waggon 
Shop ; No. ». In Otaiel (lordoe’e CaMaet dh»|i ; 
No. • In Krl.- M.'Kt,1. ,’aMaet Eho|« | No. T. In 
Luke Klkrd’e I'amt Bbop.

NEW MUSIC.
Remembrance Waite, by Strauss.. 60
Royal Songs Waite, by Strauss .... 76
Under the Daisies, Song, by Millard 16
Bonnie Katie waits for me............  16
Stay angry Tide, by Gledhill. 36
Silvery Waves, Instrumental.........  30
Where is my husband now?.............. 16
Out of Work, Song............................. 40
Pearls of Dew Waite, Kinkel......... 40

O" Any of above Books or Music 
sent free by Post on receipt of price.

TH£3a J. M00RH9Ü3E.
Goderich, April 7th, 1874,

The People’s Grocery.
o. H_OLD

WOULD INTIMATE TO THE INHABITANT* 
of Oo-terloh and eam>a»«llng country that 

he has revel vod end ie still receiving a carefully 
•elected «took of

FRESH, PURE GROCERIES 

A Fall | Assortment of U quor»
OPTHR BEST QUALITY AND VINWHT BKAND5,

dottles and on draft, '
sien a large stock of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
£*roi>*«aad Chlmnie». >c . Ac., /

ijFuye Clover and Timothy Seod
Juat Received.

FLOUR AND FEED
I of all kinds kept constantly in stock and delivered 
1 in any pat t of the Town, all which will be sold 
, i bean f«r ra»h or produce. Aa hla motto ie 

email profile and quick returns, he hopes that 
having always the beat quality of good», and by 
atrtel attention to hunliie** to merit" n chare of 
Public Patrni age. Purchaerr* will hud it to their 
advantage to ^<11 and examine hie stock and 
prices before purchasing elsewhere. •

Goderich, March 18th ,1874. 1414

A BY-LAW
To ami me « road alloxoance to be taktn 

off lots thirteen, fourteen and fifteen in 
the fourth concession of the Township 
of Stanley.

lIEREAb it is deemed requisite 
’ ’ for the convenience of rettlera on

d»/ ol mIo-

the above lands and others, to open up a 
road, at the rear of lots thirteen, four
teen and fifteen in the fourth conces
sion of the Township of Stanley.

Be it enacted and it is hereby enacted 
by the Municipal Council of the Town
ship of Stanley, that s mad allowance 
be assumed at the rear of §aid lots thir
teen, fourteen and fifteen in the fourth 
concession of the Township of Stanlef, D«tsd at 
better described as follows, that is to A. D. 1874 
say, commencing at the north easterly 
angle of lot number fifteen on the limit 
between concessions three and four, 
thence south nine degrees and thirty 
minutes east, on the limit between said 
concession» three and four, to the south 
limit of lot thirteen sixty chains more or 
less to the line between lots twelve and 
thirteen, thence south eighty degrees 
thirty minutes west on said line seventy- 
five links ; thence north nine degrees 
thirty minutes west sixty chains more 
or leas to side-road ; thence north eighty 
degrees thirty minutes east on limit of 
road sever ty-five links, to the place of 
beginning. Which road allowance is 
hereby assumed, subject to the.ratifica
tion thereof by the Municipal Council of 
•the County of Huron, and that the re , 
quieite notices be published and posted. I n

monos
The ^bove is a true copy of a By-law 

which will be taken into consideration 
by the Mhpicipal Council of the Town
ship of Stanley at the fifst regular meet-

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of Philo Smith Noble, ,n 

Insolvent.
NJOTICK ii hereby !i,ro thit by rir- 

toe of the power reeled in me »« 
assignee of tbs Estate of the abort 
named Insolvent, and in pursuance of a 
resolution of the creditors of the said 
Insolvent, mil under an order of the 
Judge of the County Court of the Coun
ty of Huron, dated the fifteenth dev of 
April, A. D. 1874, I will offer for role 
by Public Auction ul my office, in the 
Town of Goderich, in the County ol 
Huron, on hriduy, the twenty.second 
day of May A. D. 1874, at the hour of 
iwelveoclock, noon, all the estate, right 
tille and interest of the above named 
Insolvent, and of m,a,If u hi. assignee, 
of, iu and to the following lends and 
premia», namely, Lot, Number one 
thousand two hundred and seventy, 
eight, and one thousand two hundred 
and seventy-nine, running numbers in 
the Town of Goderich, in the County of 
Huron. The said Lots are encumbered 
to the amount of 1300 or thereabouts. 
Terme and condition, made known on 

For further p^eulare,

JUST BBOHVRr. A T.AROf, STOCK OF

ü O ü T 3 X TSJ* SHOE S.
fJUROHA8ED FROM THE DK8T MANUFACTURERS la THE DOMINION,
» which will be sold t-<

GHISAP
in tbe store Dtely occupied by (1

4Û to nth Harrow for $10.

Goderich, 21st April. 1874.

Fall CASH
II. Parsons & Co., next doyr to G. N. Dayis |
Tin 8hep.

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,
1418

D. K. STRA0HAN.

NEW STORE
AND •

MEW GOODS.
PREPARING FOR SPRING AT

R. B. SMITH’S
week we remove into our New Store, ou the Corner opposite llunry 

1 Horton’s (3 doors «ut of our present sUnd) and will at ouco open out s laro,. 
and choice Stock of New Goods.

We shall be happy to have a call from our old customers and as many non* <> m 
aa inav favor us with their patronage.as may fayor P» *g W. R. ROBERTSON,

Goderich, April Tib, 1874,_____________ »4IS >l.n.-,,

iw boot an» shoe mm,

CIGAR AND TOBACCO STORK,

In the Store formerly occupied by 8. 
Kureo. Market Square, Goderich.

CALL ATNJT> 8EE
hie well selected stock of 

PIPES,
CIGARS,

TOBACCOS,
POUCH*»,

MOUTH PIECES,
âe., Ac., Ae. 

Sign of the Hoicking Turk. IF. Green
wood is Agent for T. F. Rooms, Organ 
Builder, Toronto. Orders for tuning
promptly attended to. 1461

SAUNDERS’
VARIETY STORE.

EJust Rooolvod,

WATCHES, WATCHES,
Silver hunting lever Watches, warrant
ed good reliable time-keepers, at $10, 

SU, $!<;.

JEWELLERY :
Setts, Brooches, Barings, &o. New 
patterns Black and Gold Bracelets at 

$2-75 per pair.
. A large assortment of

Bordets, Window Blinds, Shades
Ac., in every style and variety. 

Expected to arriye, WALL PAPER. 

(£> Remember the place 
SAUNDERS’ VARIETY STORE, 

Crsbb’s Block, Market Square, Goderich. 
March 17th, 1874 1413

TRY
MOORE & GORDON’S

THEY HAVE ONEOK THU

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST
'STOCKSSO F

•DRY GOODS, .GROCERIES,
oOOTfl A KIIUF.H

And Clothing in Town
OPPOSITE THE MAUKKT.

B, /Sc J, DOWNING

KEG to announce to the oltlssne of Godorioh and neighbourhooil lint il»‘7 |iaVl 
commenced business in the above line (in Mr. Orabb’s Block,nt tliv 1 '"i"T" 

Kingston 8t. and the Square, North of the Htvre at present oocupiml by Mr.1 " 
where they hope by strict attention to b'leinosa, muJuratu ohargu.i mnl ii 
goods, to merit a large share of patronage.

We have on hand a very large stock of ready undo work solf$to< y ,,,|r*viVt 
from the beat manufacturers in the Dominimi.

We shall also manufacture largely ourselves in the latest Now \ '-rk nn«l 
pean Styles. Having both been practical men for tho last U nil y yonre, U ii 1 
confidence we solicit the patronage of this Town nhd surround-i ( f.»untrv. 

Ordered work of every description a specialty. A perfect lit g laranuc-i^
CALL IS BB8PBrm:LLV HOLlCITEh.

N. B.—Spanish Soly constantly on hand and for sale.
Goderich, March 31st 1874.

m
'No, l] BY LAW Q874-
[ To raise hy way of f.oan the sum of 

twenty ttkir ml MMart for tke pmrpmm 
of punhasinit the Morikem 0ravel
ho-1 !

- Whrrv.ea tiro OMSSttsf the t .roporatlon nf Ihe 
County of Him.# lia vu rt-olve-l to pu rake*. Ihe 
Noillf-nt UftV«l wllli II.» view of ehulUhinf
Ikh. ..Il.'ftlo# olTtill* oa all the Gravel *'»a4a It. 
tiro said I ouhIv.

A ml wlieitNM to Ctrrv Into efl.ft tho salj rrtrll.'l 
I elilm-l. It will l»e IHH «4«arr for tiro Coe»»U <•!- the 

• »WCt»ri«»rallow to rales tne »' sweety thowe-
end ifollsre hi Uw swaaer hrrelirollvi ironiioiroU.

Ami whervaa the eiiiount ffthe whole rtteabla 
prtqwrty of the eahl Cnoaty «f Huron irnwpwtlva 
,,fniiy liitiiro tiH'iiwia In the wtme uivl IrreapwtK # 
„l nhy Ini outo |.| oe th-rlvo-l hum th" Uoiproary 
Uiveetnroat of *J« «Inking fuml hvreliroftor me«- 
Uotro-I or any part theriwl i-ivonhi.g to the lent r#- 
,|W| ami filial I awl Aaewotment Hot'* 'f tiro »»H 
:’iMiTity. IhIiik for tint.tear one thou-amt eight 

i lui ml ml ami «vmly thr»o. wa* rii'.rtw# millions 
I hunilrvti ami n uely thoueano three Uuudrtiit 
' and eovunty Bva .|••llarH. .
| And wfouvaatli# Sm..imt of Ihe oalatlng flet* of 

tiro «nldOnnty Ik aefoMowa i I'rlneipal, Two hun- 
I difl #n I nilv nil .1 too#wut«l fight humlrrtl ami 

thirty dollai*. fof Utavl Komi Ih'lwniure* l-earinx 
! intonmSat ihr into of glx per rent |«-r »in>uin Thu 
! annual intoreat to Iwpaltl on the as id debt lahltt-rii 

■ ‘ 1 ‘ ' ;fily nine tlvllara andbd'S!•t tn re ie no Interest

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. -
nilLSUANT TO AN OFUIBR OF THR COURT 
1 of.■'hancprjr mette in Ke Hill,too t're-lltnranf 
per Kill. lat» of Norlfli, Ont., wh > died <>n the lilth 

I Su|itfinbfr 1673, *10 on or before Ihu 0th day of 
Mny, IS74. to eund by Post prepaid,te .18. Hlinlao 

J ol Uiidoheh. 80 Iritor for Catherine Hill, Ihe /vl- 
1 niluistratrix of Ihe OcfeaMtHl, their (.'brl-tinn mol 
j a»r name*, nddreeaea and description, the full par- 
I iirnl»nt of their claim*, a statement of their a< - 

count*' and the nature of the aecurltlts (if any)
I held by them ; or In default thereof, they will he 

___ . i*eremptoriIv ««eluded from the lament of I he eald |

Hardware, Hardware. -ï.i.-,
1 Court Hoiiae. Otalerltli, on tiro SOth day of .day, I

HARDWARE !

1874 1874.1

Mackay Brothers’1

'JC It |V
• RUTTER FIELD'S:

CHERRY BALSAM
VOH

00UQBS AND GOLDS.
FOB SALE AT G- CATTLE’S

(Lato Parker & Cuttle’a)

nituo sTcnr*,
MARKET SQUAB E GODLRIUE

itoo

tlimiaaiid hvv Uumllftl 
eight y cent». I'ltott which d.
" And wlitTiiu It will nqulre the *nm of TVo 

thoiuand I wo hiindro<l dollar* Ui hr raised annu
ally l.y *|wml i*te for th- payment of the said 
dehtuml mlen-<t in- alto ltcrelitaftvr men Hotrod.

Ami aherva# fur pavleg tiro Interval cud erea’lng 
.tnio t.il -iiiiin.il Hinting Fond for paying tiro faut 
Mini I.f Twenty thoiiMiid dollar* and interval m 
IrorrlnaOtir inctttk^ed. It will rktjr.lre an etpiaJ an
nual MK« ul fate tf one hundrcl and sixty nine 
hundred and nny.«.luths (ISO ’JA-I) of a mill in tiro 
dollar m eddit oi. to all other ralva and ln*4* to M 
levied m each yea'. I In ii iherefortt enacti-d bv the 
Council of Urn Corporation of th.i County of Huron:

l-i rioil it ttlntM he law lui lor the W'artie.n of 
•lit.told County of Huron to ntlte by way of loan 
untilS#y |rorw»i, or pureon*. Irody or IhkIIij* corpor- 
. ti! who may l«i willing lo advam c the aaroe upon 
lIro"credit of the Ueltonuirra lii.rt lnaftcr mrntU ned, 

MOH not cx 'ceding In the whole the train oflwciil) 
Uihn«*n-I dollars, and cause Hie name to be paid 
into tiro hamlet* thp Tn-mturt-r oflho County afoic- 
vil-l for tiro purposes and wlUi ihe object above rv-
‘jTid. That It «hall Iro awful for the told Warden 

to .atroe any nil inker of lfohentnre* to • « made for 
#iirh eunia of money, not It *# than one hundred 
dn'laraeach, and that th. «aid Debenture* shall be 
*»»!,»! with the seal ofiho said Co'poratlt.n and Iro 
signed 7 y the told Warden, and evuntentlgued by 
UieTrewurt-r ol the *ahl Co inly.

Srd T hot tiro «aid DeWnturv* shall U matte rat
able m nveoty y vara at furthest from the lay herein 
after uumtloMd for this Hy-law to take vD«-t, nt 
theMrtiot ot the Trwieorrr of tiro told County of 
Huron, and ahall have nilarhed to them couixm* 

I for the payment of tlro lntoreet annually, signed by 
i the .aid Warden and Treasurer,

4th Tint Ith* Mid Dehcnturoe and Conpona 
dull Iro made out In the currency of this Do- 
ninion «"that tho whole amount ol told De'roc- 

n * shill not exceed the la-fore mentioned ton ol 
oentv th.m*»nd dollars; «n I 'hey ahall hear in ten, 

at ihe r ite of dx tier vent |wr annum, whl v “

DIXIX WATSON, 

tin. lyTTri,,

1418e

IK74, at twelve o’clock, mon, living the < 
"•tinted for adjudication on the claim*.

I Dated this 2l*t day ol April 1874, 
j SINCLAIR* HKAUFIl I H. MACDKHMOT 
J Barrister», Ooderich. > Master at Uo-lerh l..

ÎRËAT REDUCTION IN PRICES! I Sss=6Sb
" M U J 7  ..# r ..rnlnr* m Slnlrlttcr

.•it the first dnv of July Iti

hit in the Common, in hi, .peoclfon'lht | C"""cil:..*,"’.r,th*. re1u.'

Elect ion Bill whtiii lie declared lie would 
“like t'o embrace the ladies” (^reat 
laughter) and after » fitusv, *‘inlho pro
visions of the Bill." Tho gnllones w^re 
full of ladies, who enjoyed tho joke 
greatly.

publication and notification have been

WILLIAM PLUNKETT 
« Clerk

Bayfield, 9th AprH, A. D. 1874.
1417

TAILORING!
THOMAS TReWIN

BAH OrgXlD

TAILORING ROOMS
OVER

MOORh A GOUDON’8 STORE, 
(Entra"0* through the .tore)

Wh.re ho »'l| be found prep.„d to 
f,clor« clothing of ,u kind, in ,

«okkmanlikb manner,
oySffnl:TE8T NOTICE AND AT

owiwt »,I„

particular attention given
t'i|U’ ,nd boy, clothing.

OOUD 'IT OUARANTEBU
liodcrich April 14th, 1874.

1417 lm

THE Subscriber begs to inform the 
inhabitants of Goderich and sur 

rounding Country thatTio Has pttrehas

Bankrupt Stock

HARDWARE

H. GARDINER & GO.
which must bo cleared out at once

At Cost and Under, j
Sperlid Bargitlng (e (be Trade.

BAZAAR,

'I'HE Ladies of the Catholic Church
■ purpose holding a Buxa.tr tn defra> 

the debt remaining unpaid on the Con
vent Schools ; and they hope that the 
public will give their cordial support. 
Tho Bazaar will be held on the 29th and 
30th June and 1st July, at a place yet to 
be agreed upon, of which notice will 
be given.

Goderich, 15th April, 1874. .1418

f'-ix—. AND pp/’liW
HARDWARE CHEAP!'

m 600DS ARRIVING DAILY,
Tit

FRUIT 1 REES, &C. ju ,v 01 ‘P1*1-
r HAVE NOW OX HAND AT MY 
I garden, East Street, a largo and fine

FRUIT TUEES
of.all the leading varieties, intending 
planters would do well to give mo a call

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.
1418

which they are prepared to

r other bon

icsrr & McKenzie,
for

BR1ST VAI/OT 1JV

irdware of all Kinds,

Tl.at for the |mrjm«o of f-rmfog * Sinking 
PnnTfor Hi* irovnent of the wxul IVlrontura* and 

' t:„. ||,|IT, «1 ai lit- rat» V..-erai.l to dH"
, ............. ... ..., , ,i :»! rat ■ »f "iro hundred and

,n ni'n,-liuii Ired-eml hfty-Blnthe(lStLSSJ) of a 
I, .||„. iinilnr, ah*!l in addition t« all other 

iti. 4 ii mi ta»t« *w mleed.'levled end collrrototl, in 
t ■», y - ,r 4II..II1 ill Ihr rateehlo |.n>pcrly within the 

I'n.iiityof ll'i'on. during (he euutluunncti of (he 
4*|.| Ik-lro Ilwra* ••• enT of them, 

roll | i,*t il,i« m-lair *had take eOVrt «ml coine
...htaV tii-ii th» Br-t uiy of July, one

| tltriueeml right bun lÿd and «ereatv-fuar.
NOTICE.

A DAEMON, Clerk.

idoderich, 21st April, 1874.

iRlIInu
•TURK
rssEs

rllh hard rublM^r, Irgiilv

Next Door to the Post Ort

07.5 ST ST

L, WELLS.
Goderich, Oct. 17; 1873. , 139^

um»l»»«antoi H
ahfi UuaffeelAil tiy tiiinui
ri"M by *H rt»aJei*, > *fttb't 
riilla , At 717 HroadVray, N. 
tl in. Canadian trad» *u'|i|dln

uroiaur

i ron and Sled, Paints, Oii. 
'-,'0 stock of Spades, Shovels 

*hc best makers

yiCR ot Star Glass to arrive in
of iho Otosm C’h1

April 29th, 1874

NOTICE.
1 -ST abrut the- first of March last, a 

note of hand for $30.C8, drawn 
hy Àbsolam Witner ia mj later. Par
ties aro hereby notified not to negetiafe 
Hio aamu, as payment haa been stopped 

NICHOLAS SCHOPP. 
y. i : rich, 4th April. 1874. 1417c*

FOR SALE

VT tho Sms ü, office, a' copy of Du. 
Smiths Family Physviui*, the 

Ijtest medical wvrk of the kind publish-
uful book to have in

—AL« 
Dr. Foi rlvra* celebrated 

I.ifè.” Will be



Balsam
I. T«a Quit Moon» R»"1

'ts.-tiir.rt. |p^SWiAwr
PJtr.JBSKS&ffto |MM a*.

IwMaB

*CR THE
iTHB PUBLIC OB aft.îtiViTîrïr.. *>________ ^ «S.

nM II. ll»lr ut™ H a—•-
Price II per Bottle.

SOU) BY ALL DRVdUlfiTL 
994 April, 1074.

forth America- FORTH* POL-

Ooderichmans.
IN eeoeequence «# freer), that Ion 
■ been preetieed upon JM by two or Huron Signal,Omm end R. B. WiL

Utwer 3y*> r“HOB
en nwwtiaed upon 
Iniivldwbfirbof piijjuted |o oontnet f y

and Boilers;
Lia. SAWING MACHINES, 
WHEELS, tçc.

<« the
of the

Cnepenj") we. fee i 
thine which the, «il Lands for Sale UNION OQ.U New York.■nmicw.jr’. Fra,

end which, for e tee.en. i we of FLOUK, GRi, perte of the

A Hum end Lot 
donee of We. IM my yeenine IIUe^ E. WOODCOCK,

<ONYBYANCEH

And Land Agent
OFFICE- Honker of Weet Strawt, Goto**-

A Valuable Farm
eiTUATKDin the second concessit* 
* of the Western Division of the

Township of Oolborne,
about four miles from Goderich, con
taining 200 acres of good land, nearly 
half of which is cleared and free from 
stumps, with Brick House, Ben», »ta^ 
bles, Workshops, Ac. There is a g1*^ 
bearing Orchard of the choicest fruit? 
on the estate. Well watoretl Titl*] 
indisputable. Terms easy.

K. WOODCOCK.
Conveyancer and Land Agent,Goderich^

Valuable Bush Lot.
BEING composed of Lot No 5, con 

cession 10, in the
Township of Turnberry, -

sontainine 100 acres. The soil is mix«|; 
rom Mack loam to sandy loam, with* 
lever failing creek running through thé 
at. Timber one-half Beech and Maple,'

tisse pastand Ointment, 1 hare for OLDEST. LARGEST AND BEST <4 theitioethe
Boston. i Hand

tUBULAl
ium of thepublic, through tedium of the press, 

spurious articles.against b«ylà* theae
CANiNLOORDON,D STEAM ENGINES;

•EN PLOUGHS, with eteel beard», 

IBS, CULTIVATORS, 
COTTERS, je,

TLBS, ORATE BARS,

Jedgëeela here been obtained against
Ooderioh, Jane lOtb, 1S7S.V1W1PAPIBCea furnish almost ellthis Bankrupt Crew: In owe an by n ont nil Canadien

instrument, on t,
te pried to beg, 
uî be bed.'I , who, when abut to lery, 

Old of October last, fourni
Mr. Oaird,be bede l night WMory of the For SaleCheap.Jeewlt purahaaon for oaab or on time atat lbs letter end

bm. then Manufacturer'. price.
Bemud Feb. 97, 1173. of Lot one,•Uk af

PUBLISHED Dfriaisn, AskAeld.SUGAR AND 1 
WAGGON 

COOKl

Man, raapacUble Firme In the Brit-
1 WX - _1____Lt.l. «... .onAioinealab Prorinrea, who obtain mr medicine, 

direct from bare, bare vary properly 
nut acted that I eboeld, for the benefit 
af tbemeelroe and Urn poblio, insert 
their namee in the paper., that it mar

|Mioc is my cUdns. Bretorly i of 731^ Glint

* BOX STOVES of ration* kind*.elbnmen sad Uma PH bey. The Northerly SO ad LetIN THEof Da. W.I ^«Aa SttfbAh^W
a! Ieeauot tail

ERIC McKAY,be known that my medicine# can be bad 
, I recline from them.

The following ie a lid of tb. Firm, 
alluded to; and I particularly reoom- 
mand IRhee who deair. te net "y^medr 
einee to apply to aoma of 1 

I named;—
Meiers. Army, Brown A Co.

Moaaro. Forayth A On., Halifaa. N. 8. 
Idamra. T. R Barker A Sons, St. John 

N. B. _
Mr. T. Dee Briny, Charlotte Town,
ItiLm. /angler A Co., Vletoria, B. C. 

Maaam. M.«>re A On., Victoria. B. 0.
Dr. John Pallen. Chatham, N. ».
Maaam. Moore * On., Montreal 

1 Masra J Wiser A Co., Hamilton, Uni.

Mr. B. J. Uses, Toronto.
Mr A. Ohlpman Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond. Ooderioh, Oot.
“------  Elliot A Oo., Toronto

it with m, little ketek it. —ALSO-,Cool) tar-
DU** At OOptUI
*arw«oa our. syÇOUNTY OF HURON.Cabinet flflaki

-jSSSSSStSk

And 90

ttnge, and Blacksmith Work-
'AM REPAIRED on short notice,
d to the Company or Secretary will te

rn in.oaotAXsavM. Lota in ««mit porta af

—ST to railIron and 1
BOILERS A1

Of-All o. 
ceiye prompt i

To leak ‘‘sprnoa- you auatn’t “pine.
wrathWhan yew buy animosity, don't eat Only $1JB0 Per Arae to Adviaee.

srtWests aisllss.eueS ss

Halifax,
epeywltapife. :obj.

‘•Rat bent, ewll” cried a cobbler Jan, Mad, Mid.ha looked at . shoe making maebins. ■««iron iu at. rears'. —- — ..
pUbwtitvbb

or all wMoeirnoee.

PILLOWS
BOLSTERS

MATTRAS8E6,<fce„

hating opened oatAw ilgun Barrta Eriromaan. Splendid Timber I
Por Sale

About 10 milctfrom Goderich 
I mile from Port Albert.

rpHESohrcriber 
a of lot 1, eon. !

Grant Ory nod “IittU Woleal.y

HORACE HORTON,
Presulynt.froekery, So. *c.,

Ie|y oeeupied by James
traita tirât Le mey be 
t shore of the public pat-

H. OOOKR.
’ Isaac

Eroding the , RkWlaetog Act—A Oeneml Mao agar.Cheap for Caeh,klsaae-lida ap when It. Ooderioh, Ont,
aim on tub shostwt laosyun. rr—* t>, -, ,|

TOWNSHIP ÔFASHYIELD,
containing 100 aens raej heartlr tie 
bend will Hemlock, Break and M.pl 
basidM a aonaidarable quantity of Roc 
Elm and Coder. The Aina Mila HI., 
flows through the middle of this lain 
which will be very valuable for fermia 
purposes when the timber has bee 
token off.

WM. J. FENTON, 
1407.9m P. O. Box ItO.HemOtoi

lus made in-A Wlet win dairy rtoruaa minw

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
Le-.cn isÆ^rtar*-.Me Oreo, tf BtatmHeUeM Mess,

WIST ST1**T,

ipt. 1st, 1*79.Moss re. Elliot A U"., loronto.
■ «■ in old mold is, Mr j cbal-oer, St. Joha, N. B. 
tin msde fer s loeg I Hanington Broc , 8t, John.N.B.

Mr. B- S. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.

reel by shsnos, bel I Mrs. Orpsn, Mordsn, N. S. 
witheul taking pains I Mr, George 0. Hoot, Jun., Frsderio- 

I ton. N. B-
Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor Grace, 

N. F-
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton, N. B.

I Messrs- W. A D. Yule, Montreal.
My Pills and Ointment are neither 

manufactured nor sold in any part of 
the United States. Each Pol and Box

NEW BOOKS,
Wall

! LUMBER!
Paper,the Bank of Montreal* 

loh. Feb. 11.7*.

ADVERTISEMOanrsH a fisher.
ExtensiveNewPremises

AND

Splendid New Stock.
Haying purchased the Saw Mill of 

W. K. S4VAOK

at Miliburn, 3 miles North of Gsderioh

on the Gravel Road,

are now prepared to furnish lumber of 
all kind» to those * ho require such.

WHOLE8ALKARETAIL
What require, more

“TOR TH1 BLOOD IK THE l.ir*.. «aJ 
£ Deuteronomy, chap, xii, tmig 28. 1

CLARKE’S
World Famed Blood Mixture.!

Trade Kark,—“Blood Hirtera." I
THE UBBAT BLOOD PURIFIER A RESTORER.I 

For eMuutng ai d clearing the blood from allj 
mi purities, •emmot lw too hi*hly recommended. | 

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Skin Dtoaeeoe, and Sores 
of all kinds It to a never-Mllng and pemanant

It Cures old *ras. _ j

▲T BUTLER’S
with thing* ee they go

__ _______________ . into »yiil fly bem, the British Government Stamp,
from it; it is not felling Into the weter, I ^ the words, “Holluway’s Hills and 
bntlyi»< i» it, that drowns, Ointment, London,” engraved thereon.

riSFhat is the diffsroncs between a j The medicines are sold at the lowest
gaewdrose and adrown toothf—Because '
one is tee thin and the other tooth out 

Thought ros a Sciioolb-jt's Themb.
— Beauty and btshfulnsas are often uni- 

jri the IrawwHest maiden ie admired

JN THE
C. Barry A Bro.

Pgbieet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 
Turners,

HAMILTON ST.
lier» remove*! arron* the street to the store next 
door to W. Aoboaou'e Uarneea Shop, where will be

\ Beautiful AssortmentIb'il, UuU*«A KenMha k A* ooli, 

•60,00000 
nr valuable gifts

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer ami Land Agunt,G>Hluriohé HURON* SIGNAL JEWELLERY 0FALL KINDS

ÏOB* I1HTMBÜT1D AM JUST RECEIVERValuable Bush Farm,Hew mnat he Mat in advanco. SINHIStrvnty wir

tik i mmmriuoBiToe say, prisoner, you re
vated the mill tiioy arc in a positif 

do first clRta work.
Oolborne, 17tb Dec, 1873. ^

ment may have their names inserted incomplaint against the constable. What 
is Hf”—IVisoncr: “Ploase, sir, he took
ms unawares, sir!”

The man whs will hare the best right 
and tits last word at lew is <ery like the 
man who will have the last drop-in the

within lj miles of the Railway Tim
ber mixed, llcocli, Maple, mid n large 
qiiantity of goml Cedar. About •> ocres 
clcnrcd with n l*og House, Arc. Soil ex
cellent. Title indisputable, the prô
nent holder being the Crown patentee. 
Terms easy. For particulars apply to 

K. WOODCOCK,
Convoyitncor ond Land Agent, Goderich.

Cures Cancerous Ulrers. ‘
# Caros Blood end Skin Diseases.

Cure* Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all impars Matter, 
Prom whatever cause arising.

As this mist are to pleasant to the taste, and 
warranted free from anything Injurious to the! 
moat delicate eoattltotion of either sex, the Pro- 
jirietoi solicite sufferers to give It a trial to teal]

Thon sand* of Testimonials from all parrs.
Hold In Bottles Is 9d cacti, and ta Ceaos.ooa-J 

tainlng six times the quantity. Us each—swMalsnM 
to effect a permanent cure in the great majority ofl 
lonv-efandlng rases. IiV ALL CHKMIlsTH anE 
PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS throughout thl

Sole proorictor, P. J. CLARKE, Chemist, 1

the looel papers if they will plen-to apply CHAIRS hair, cane and wood seated) Fishing Tackles,To be drawn Monde* /««s 80, 1874.
TWO GRAND CAPITAL» OF

•6,000 EACH IN GREENBACKS ! 
Two Prises $1,000 
five Prises $500

633, Oxford Street. W. C.
CONSISTING OF REELS.London, Deo. 1,1878.

Rich Farming Lands !
WHATNOTS. LOOKINc' GLASSES

GILT FRAMING.
G" G. B f B are prepared to sell everything la

Cjieap for Cash.
N. B a conmtctc aarortment ofCofllns and Shrouds 
^Jwa vs on hand and • Hoarse to hire ; al on reason-

ÂCALL SOLICITED.
Ooderioh, Ujmt 1ST»

LARGEST NUMBERDR. WHEELER'S COMPOUND
Elixir ot PhospliAtes Mid (’alisnvn 

—A Oht»micBl F<xm1 and Nuttitivo Tonic. 
This elegsnt and Agreeable propamli.jp 
combines with a sound Sherry Wine m

GREENBACKS!

1 Hones * Boggy"with Bileer Mounted 
Harness, worth $000.

Om# Fine-toned Rosewood Piano, worth

*P»M Family flawing Machines, worth 
$100 each 1

For salt) very olioap *0 Ulu
Union Pacific Railway Company.

Tiro Bust Investment ! No Fluctua
tions ! Always Imi hovino

J is Value.
/ The Wealth ofthe (Wtitiy to made by the advance 
I M Ruai En tu lu. |

NOW JS THR TIME !
MILLIONS OF AVBK-S

Of the fincHl laiuto on the Continent, »n Bas'urn 
Nebraska, now for sale, many of them never before 
In Market, at price» that JMfy Competition, 
rive AKU TEN Yl'.klt* CREDIT OIVK*, WITH INTEREST

Tire Lead Grant Rond* of the Company mJbrn of 
par for lands. Iry^Full particular* |fven, new 
Guido with new Maps mailed free.

THU PIONEER
A handsome Illustrated paper, containing the 
Homestead Law, emit free to all psilaoftltu world. 
Address O. K. DAVIS,

Land Commisallmer U. 1*. K, R.. 
1411 OMAII4, Nkb

the lid down on his nose.
A Chicago educationsl journal to of 

•pinion that whipping u » better putiiah- 
otent than detention after sohwd-hours, 
betauae it sets the blood in circulation, 
and causes increased activity of 4b» 
brain

Political 11 «bois*.—We are glad to 
he aasered, by fully competent authori
ties, that meet ot the ex-M. P.'s, who 
lost their seats at the election, have 
borne their disappointment In an ex-M. 
P.lary manner.

Rerrm* and Retabteb. — Young 
Wife: •‘Oeem, denr, yon have taken a

A Desirable Farm,
'ITUATE on the 8ill o<>»»., iV'os

-OF
MILLING AT COST

AT BUTLKR’8.
APOTHECARIES' HALL, MNOULM.BNI

EXPORT AOBN’1’8.
HEADERS <)»«, Burbldges and Co.,

Banger and Sons, Oxford Street, Loudon.J.W. WEATHER ALD
SELLS THE

HESPELER, RAYMOND,
AND other sowing machines, and can 

supply Pianos, Organs and Melo- 
deone on reasonable terms.

I consider the Raymond eqoal to the 
Now York Singer, and K is twelve dol
lars cheaper.

Office and Show Rooms, Oppoeite the 
Oolborne Hotel. Goderich. 1411

Çtoves ! Stoves 1 AOINT8 IN CANADA.Advertising Rates Liberal.
** Lyntans, Clare and f

Toronto.—Elliott end Co. Whole 
*■ Bhapler and Owen.

HamUt»» —Winer and Co. 
Halifax.—Avery, Brown and Co.

mammiL have you 
coarse 1 have, mj

ticket for oats children. Gold Chains, Silver-ware, Jewelry, Ac. 
N umber of Gifts 6,600! Tickets limited

/ to 60,000 1
AGENTS WANTED To SBLC TICKETS, to 

whom liberal Premiums will be paid. 
Single Tickets $1 ; Six Tickets $5 ; 
TwelveTiAets$10 ; Twenty-Five $20. 

Circulars containing a full list 0f

Srises, a description of the manner of 
rawing, and other information in re

ference to the Distribution, will be sent 
to any one ordering them. All letters 
must be addressed to

L. D. SINK, Box 86, 
main office, Cincinnati, <).

101 W. Fifth St 1400

“Of ooaroei have, my dear,
who ever beard of taking % rotors ticket DR. J. BELL SIMPSON’S

Epecllr need Tenir Pille.
mu* ORE 4T ENGLISH RKMEDY FOR NKRV.
1 on* Oebtlltv, Eperiiiiliirrlir-t Nor bursal Kml«- 

slon of Ihe lieneratlve «Irgans, PalpiutUm of thr 
Heart. Tremblings, -EtoeplMsneaa, the rifvrt of 
orrr-tudulgowns lualooh-.li.' «llmnlant* .in.1 totme- 
ee, fi. Dr. J. BELL SIMPSON'S Pill* are the 
only effectual one* for t»io above dtoemrs. and are 
sever known te fell. Tlmv have already cured 
hundred* In ihlaoountrr. H-iUert Arthur, m.vhin

êHamilton, teettflr. to hi* n vovvry by then u*e.
, oertalu and rnpld In nation, a abort trial will 
e their eSiuv'y. No anflbror need deenatr of 
% relieved from the frightful effect* of Bri.v- 

Anves, The Epeoile Pilla are «old by Untgxtoteet 
fl.«0 a bo*, and the Tonte Pill* at 60<i. a box, or 
they will he aeut by mail, iwtoge y «-paid, aid 
•neuralv wrarpml from oW*ervaU<>u, on rwvdpt of 
ll.ee for the Bpoeino. and Me. for Die Tonic Pilla

. J. 8HLL SIMPSON A CO., 
Drawer »l P. O. Hnmlllon.

to.>ld by all Wholesale and Retail Druggists.
PatH|»hleta sent peat-freo on application.

for a mother in-law t*

about 24milos from Town, within five 
walk of an English Church, containing 
93 acres, about 70 of which arc cleared 
and free from itumps, with good Brick 
House and Frame Barns, A:c. Large 
bearing orchard, and well watered. 
Title good. Thin farm will bo sold very 
cheap, considering its commanding po
sition, and on reasonable termv For 
particulars apply t<;

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Agent, Goderich.

ARTHURS HOME MAGAZINE.
TJRIGHT, cheerful, earnest and pro- 
J gressive, the “Homo’’ takes rank 
with the best perodicals of the day. It 

is the

Cheapest First Class Migixtae
in the country and more thoroughly 
identified with the people in their social 
and domestic life than any other.

Every yearly subscriber has a choice

ladies, who, wishing to gel rid of their 
small chaage, have tend—d hi* on» 
fourpeany piece, two ihrosp—ny ditto, 
o»a paaay, oee haltpeney, ea t two hr- 
Ikinfa—the .urn total amooating to hie 
Merer tars) : “Well I 'oar toe* might 
y»r both a’ been savin' up tor this littie 
treat f

Hliobtlt Fuksonal.—Gallant Major 
(whose heed is not adorned with a pro- 
fuaiea of nature's covering) : "Ah, how 
do you do, ladies t Most hapuy I’m 
sure ! Shopping I presume ?'’ Mamma : 
“Oh, yes, Major ! Just to got some wool

SANTA CLAUS
JOHN A. BALL

CABINET MAKER,
UPHOLSTBHBB. Ac ,

MAS pleasure in announotuf to tb,
' " * n, rlrtTrtrtL anil «mrroimd-

mg couuLia i!> vl !... !. '■
in L. 8. WILLSON'S old stand next 
door to the Signal Office, where he to 
prepared to furnish all articles in his

Cheap for Cash
and on the shortest notice. 

Picture Frames kept on hand and 
made to order. Also an assortment of
Pictures.

PREMIUMS :
One 25c picture for every purchase of $3. 
Two 30o “ “ “ S6.
Four 25c “ “ “ $10

or t pair C rom os worth $1.00.
LUMBER AND CORDWOOD

taken in exchange.
Oct. 6th, 1873. 1390

MAITLAND VILLE !
W. STANBURY

Begü to inform the inhabitants of Mait
land ville and the surrounding country, 

that be has received a largo supply.of

Fancy Goods and Toys
of all descriptions, for

Christum anil New Year’s Gifts,
which will be sold

CHEAP FO H ÔA SH.

otorii iiiugravinge, one oi whioh wae
awarded Ihe Fikht Prizk at the late 
Provincial Exhibition held in London. 
“Peace be unto this House," “The 
Christian G races, " “The Angel of Peace," 
“Bed Time" and “The Wreath of Im-

“Oh, yet, Major ! Just to get some wool 
—dear Pa'eehppore you knew 1" Katie: 
“80 awkward to be without any wool. 
Major, to It not P

A gay young widow said recently to 
her jolly little daughter of seventeen, 
who was brought up on porridge and 
exercise in the Highlands in strong eas
terly winds, and was, as a consequence, 
unou* sharp, “It’s e'er young for you, 
Annie lassie, to talk thus o’ the trouser
ed eex. When you are ef mv age you 
will be dreaming of a husband." “Yes, 
mamma,” replied the Highland hussy, 
“for tbs second time.”

A Common Oomflaint —Ustil he read 
that reference was made to its pro val
ante ie the veterinary report, at there 
wet monthly meeting of the Royal 
AgrtenDaral Society, Sloperton aoknow-

A Valuable Farm.
^ITUATE on the Huron Road in the

Township if Goderich,
about four miles from Town, contain
ing 100 acres of first-rate land, with

Stud Frame House, Bams, Stables, Ac.
ood orchard of choice fruit trees and 

never failing creek running through 
front of lot. Terms easy. For particu
lars apply to

E. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Laud Agent, ( : uderich.

THE GENUINE
PŒLLOW8 Eve TBorons and Conducting P 

Cistern PuNurs, Lbad Pipes, Ac.COMPOUND

SIRUP Of HTPflPHOSPHITES PLAIN ANO FANUY

TI NT WA H 33,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OCoal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Sheep 
Skins taken in exchange.

J. A J. STORY. 
Sign of the Large Coal Oil Barrs 

Goderich, Aug 16, 1x70 swl

The powei of arreetin* die®*** dtopU.red by thl» 
nrororatlon to honorobto ■ekiuiwle<|ged by the 
nmdinal fe^ultj In evry wtten where It ha- liesn 
latroduced . end ihe rapidly laereaaing *aie » the 
beat Ruarantne ot the eatimatlon in which it to held 
by the publie.

The Syrup will cure Pulmonarv roneumption In 
the nut and eernnd eUgea : will «Ire great reliai 
and prolong t'fr In the thlnl. It will cure Asthma. 
Ilronrhlti*. Laryugitle. Cough l'end Cold* It will 
cura all dl*ea*ea originating feom want of Mueoular 
Action and Nervous Force, each a* Bulargemeutof 

1 the Spleen, l>y«pe|rala, ItlckeU, Teebleand Irregular 
action of the fleart. Loral and General Paralyata, 
Aphonia or Lœs of Voloe. It will euro Ix-ueorrhoea 
Chloro-U. Anxeiuia, and restore* the blood te purity 
and health*
l? Sold VBy Aootheoirles.
James i, fellows, chemist

HT. JOHN, N. B._____________

FOB YOUR

Also a full stock of

NEW GROCERIES
consisting of Tees, not to bo equaled in 
strength and flavour, at all prices, to 

suit the times.

A Good Farm Job Printing G. H. PARSONS 6 Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

market square, ooderic.h.

Have for Sale

MINK, FOX, and other traps, CROSS 
CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, WOOD 

SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 
OF HAND SAWS, CHOP

PING AXES, VARI
OUS MAKERS

LND PRICES. DOY-S AXES, HAND 
AXES AND BROAD AXES. COW 

TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 
LOGOINO —

Standard ScalesÇ*ITUATE in the Fourth Concession 
in the Eastern Diyution of the
Township of Ashfleld.

containing 100 acres of land, one mile 
from Dungannon, 00 acres of which are 
cleared and under cultivation. There 
is on the premises a good log House and 
a log Barn, Soil, day loam, front of 
lot light. Well watered with Nine mile 
creek running thpmgii the lot. There 
ia also a good Orchard of choice fruit on 
the lot.

E. WOODCOCK,
Convoj^ccrind Lent Apnt, <i.«lerich.

Two Excellent Farms.
ITUATE on the Gravel Hoad be
tween Walton ànd Brussels in the 

Township orarey, 
containing each lro> x good Log
House, liant and orchard on each lot, 
L5 »cns çlcarvd. Those farms will be 
sold separately or together a. may be 
dosiml. Soil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

e. woodcock,
Conveyancer and land A gent, Goderich.

HPiiat Valuahlo building site/, ^ suitable 
fot<a first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lots 8, Î), 10, 11, 28, 
20, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the lo«n of (»<Hlcrich,containing in one 
block two acres of |,uid. The above 
»!' l»r"p*rty has a fronlage of about 
.1.tu foot or. the Huron Hoad, and is well 
stookod with chuioe fruité. To bo sold 
on reasonable terms.

K WOODCOCK.
tilfico, c^ner of West Itrec I, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 092, sîîiiate on the North 

side of \\ rot Sir,a 1111 the Town of Ood- 
ondi. A splendid situation either for 
business or private resident*.
w^r N° 2V5' corner <>f Elgin ami 
Wellington Rtrwu in the Town of God- 
onch, one quarter of an acre.

Lot N». 1318 on the luron Hoad, in 
aère °*n °f (ivde,i;,, fifth “*

uLot Utter C" in the Village of 
Maitland y 1 lie, f„r Bnd.-, ,„1 place) with a 
g'Kid house thereon vr.-ctod and garden 
well stocked with bearin ' fruit trees.

, Stock Scales, Gcal Scales, Hay 
Scales, Daiky Scalml CocntsbScales, 
Ac., &c.

ALIO
TUB MOST PERFECT

Alarm Cash Drawer.
Miles Harm Till Ce.’E.

IH7îd)dges that he did not know what 
Quarter Bril'* really was. His idea 
A always been that it was rent-day.
À Scotch postmaster, pussling out a

AS USUAL!
Also new Raisins, Currants,Spices,Rice, 
Sugars, Syrups of first quality and every 

otherarticle in the I • rooery lino.
COMPLETE SUCCESS ! L. 8. WILLSON,very uncertain superscription to an Irish 

letter, jocosely remarked to aa iutetli

Gt son of Brin, whe stood by, that the 
b brought a hard eel ef namee to 

Beetlesd. 1 That's a fact,' jr«r honor," 
replied the Irishman, “bat they get 
harder onee after they arrive hero.

A Nevada judge, after the jury had 
hew impanelled and the counsel ready 
to proceed, pulled out a 1 tvtdver and 
judiciously remarked, “If any man goeu 
to frolicking around in this court rvim 
during the trial of this cause, I shall 
interrupt him in his eeroer.” The strict
est decorum prevailed in that court

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions |

Also a large supply of Dry Goods. Fancy 
Goods, Glass À Cf ockcry, Tea Sets, Ac. 

Nails, Flour A Feed.dise»*** ie which the femule conetiyHmn ti 
It moderate* ell exceae end rrinorerull ohaiructiou» 
end e speedy our* mr he relied on

TO MABRIWD LADIES
Il 1* peeatiarH- «lilted It will. In a short time, bring 
on ihe monthlr penod with reewlerltr.

IKem PtH* thorn* mol b. were *v rr motet tturinf t\e 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of P.oyn.mry,», lAryorv 
•era fe te«e#e» Mufmrriat/t. but at amp otkertime thep

UallOaMeorNerooueA Spin 11 AITertiona.Pahi in 
the Bark end Uiml*. Key tuv or »li<hto*erin'n.I'e*pi- 
lathm <»t tie heart. llv*tN7,e* end Whites, three Tills 
will «Sett e euro whin ell <»i.i*r mesne have failed, 
and although a pa>w,,,tw! r.-medr, donoi eon taut iron, 
ealoeiel, auuiwt.iiy, or anything hurtfulto lheeon*ti-

Fdl Idireetionsln the iwmphlet a round each package 
which *h».i Id he eareftillr tweaerved.

OR M'toR*. NEW VOMt. SOLR hROVRIKTOK.
1.00 and ill .'eut» for ('«*\a|re. encloaed to Northrop 
A Lyman. Newcastle. Out . general açent* for the 
DoimnNMi, will 1 mure a bottle contoliilni(tivet60|:ill* 

aamoau. N.0RTns[rpA LyMAN

Toronto,
- U eneral Agimtu fur Otttsiln. 

Hold in Goderich by Goo. Cattle, 
F. Jerdan .fe «I. Bond ; Gardiner A Co 
Bayfield; J. lient hum. Rodger ville; J. 
Pickard, Exeter; O. W. Derry, Luck
now; A J. M. Roberts,. Dungannon.

BELL & 00
MERCHANT DRAWERGUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize nuvi I.[> mulM u, _ ,Rnf Hlfll Warranted.
USE THÎE. UV

Fairbai-ka’ Sole Warehouses, 
FAIRBANKS & CO.,

03 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y., 
338 Broad wav, Albany. 

311 Broadway, New 1 urk.
Fairbanks, brown a co.,

2 Hilk street, Boston.
Fur Sale ’jy l.-a,Gn„- ILirdwatu Ue*lonG Ul;t-3m

- CHAINS 
OF ALL SIZES,
GLASS, PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT &AILS Ac. 
And a large assortment of all kinds of

H A HOW All E,
At low prices for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
G. H. PARSONS &Co 

Ooderioh. Nov. 28 1871

All kinds of Work fr)m the
tid for produce. Butter, 
uas A Potatoes bought

Market price

sold at Sewing Machine,
PIANO, ORGAN, MELODBON,

AGEICD1,TUB AL IMPLEMENT
AOBNT.

Showrooms, Achetons now block, West 
Street, Goderich.

ONLY AGENT
—{ FOB Tilt }* —

ST ANBURY’S S’l ORE,
MaitlanJville, LargestPostertotheSmalleitOardSome people are never satisfied to call 

a spade “a spade.” Thus a scientific 
paper tells its readers that “spiral shell* 
are only straight cones twisted round a 
centre axis." Looked at from this point 
of view, plant-puddings are only rhom 
boidal parellulograuu conglomerated in
to prehensible globes- Just think of 
this the next time you are asked to take

T I 0 N Organs & Mclodeons
At the Provincial Exhibition, flaitlUos, and 

Cuntral Kxlilbilltm, Guelph, EXECUTED WITH

SHERIFF S SALE 0T LAUDSThl* grand aneeesa, lu addition to last year*» re-

9llvrr Modal,
3 IMpInintiK,

ami 1*J I Irai Pilzo*,
Pro' 0 that our Instruments in the opinion of com- 
p,-tnnt Judffi » are incomparably auftener to all

Bui»' Proprietors and Manufacturera ot the
OHGANETTK,

Containing Smbner’a Patent Qualiridng Tube*, 
ark no» I .tgv.I by all to >xi the createst improvement 
yet tatroduced. rticlr sniwriority la '•enccdtil by 
othet maker* front the f.«<t that at Guelph they 
withdrew front competition, thus acknowledging 
th. :r Inability to compete with them.

Every Instrument fully warranted for five years. 
Send r.>ro*»al<>piic coutalnlrg HAy different aty ee 
of Inatruu.ente.

W.BELLA CO
#sKtoh, • • t. 1 t,urt* i3«o.

County of llnroo 1 T)y virtue ot » Writ of Fieri To Wit : I lj Kacla* l**"rd ont of ,tpr 
Majesty's County Court ..r the County ot Huron, 
and to mediated ,,<in,t the tosda “d T'”*. 
ment* of Moore B. Hell, at the «»« of wllll*m 
Robertoon, I hive seized and token m Kt-outten 
the Equity of Rcdeuipiion of the defendant Moore 
B. Hall In the Snrth thirty-three feet of I Ait Number Sixty ou, to they HW»7 ln th;

A clergyman at Clarinda, Ohio, was 
sway from home when the saloon crusade 
began. He returned in tbe evening, and 
saw his wife standing at the bar of a sa
loon, singing as loud as she could yell. 
He supposed she was drunk, and enter
ing the saloon, the tears running down 
his face, hu said: ‘Coins home, wife.you 
have ntmed me — drunk drunk —

Neatness and Despatch.

FLORENCE”CANADIAN PAI3 DESTROY- 
M

ASA FAMILY MEDICINE, IT is 
^ well and favorably known, relieving 

thousands from pain in the 
Si‘U, Hack and Head, Coxtghe, QttUls, Sore 

Throat, Sprains, liruiaix, Oram/m in 
tlu Stomach, Cholera Morbus, Jiysat- 
frry, Bom, / Complaint*, Hunts, Seattle, 
Froet Hitce, d c.

tbe Canadian Pain Destroyer has now t^cn ne- 
fore the publie, for a length or time, and whereVet 
nted to well liked, never felling In a tingle imrtam-r 
te give permaneul relief when timely need, mid we 
have never known a alngtodirnattofei tlon. where the 
direetione have been vroperly ftdlowwl, but on the 
eobtrary, all ate del'glit.-l with It* operations, and 
ajwakjn the lilghoet term* of it* virtues and tnngi-

W» wiHiak from experienee In f lic nvittor, bavintt 
teeted It tliorvugluy ; and therefore these who are 
enffenny from any of the eeniplatnt» for which It 1* 
rero* mended .u-aydepeod uja>u It being a Sovereign

PARTIAL LIST
of goods for sale at Parson's A Co's now 
Hardwaio Stoni, oppoaito the Market

NAII^. GLASS. PUTTY,

Sewing Machine in Otiderieli and vicin- 
itf.

d^Celebratod Mathuahek Piano from 
$280 uji. % 13Wdruuk.

A Sketch feom Life on the Sqvabe. 
—Ragged Urchin (who, it ap[voarod,had 
peeked up half-a-crown): “Let's go iuto 
this bookshop and have a jolly good din 
»er, shall us, Bill !" Bill: "Woetdn't 
eery» eel \ah f Don't you make no er
ror. Only show 'em tbe money and 
they'll precious toon serve us H

Aa Irishman having acotdently brok
en a pane of glass in a window of a house, 
was seeking the beet of bis way to get out 
of eight, but,unfortunately for Pat, the 
proprietor stole a march on him, and 
nevtng seized him by the collar exclaim
ed:—“Didn't you break that window T” 
**Te be sure 1 did," replied Pat: “and 
didn’t yen see me running home for the
■wy to pay fur U r

A Connecticut deacon in the olden 
Mem was surely troubled about the 
i^EHlifts assertion that tho sun wee e 
Stationary body, and did net move 
■rmrod the earth. “Fur,” said he to 
Alp minister, “didn't Joshua command 
•he sen to stand.still f ’ “Very well," 
pWEponded tbe d >miuie, “shew me, if 
tine can, the pteesge of Scripture where 
it Stye that Josh.Uh cv.r ddgMutadad the

CABl'KNTPjRS TOOLS, 
SPADES, 8llOVEl*S, 

SCYTHES, FORKS, 
RAKES,

GRAIN CRADLES,

THE "WEBSTER’
SEWING MACHINE.

The General Favorite Throughout Jhi

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.Notice to ihe Tublic
THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE. Comity of Huron, ly fir*0® n 6 

. —I Writ ot Fieri 
F»ci«» iaood out of H« M»j«ty’a 
County Court ot the County of Huron, 
and to me dilated again* the Linda 
and Tenement, of W A Y. Roy, the 

■amt of John SaodarMb 1 hare roiaed 
“f taken m l:„.c„ÜMI all the right 
ti and intem, „| t|le .aid Defendant,
W. A. Y Hoy. i„ „„a to Lot Number 
l our North ,.J„ ol , goret,in the 
tillage ol Wh,telcr (p-tio,,1. Surrey) Count, dHa^SS-- 

of an a, r,„( Uoj „ lw. Which 
Land» and Tenement. I .hall offer for 
Sale, at m, t.,w h (hl c„ort Honro. 
mtlrel ,ioh „„ Saturday
the thirtieth dv, , May Mit, lhe 

i cf 1 the clr»clc, noon.
^OBrit'DGlBBONS,

Midriff of Huron.
Sherin'. Office, Gnderiflh,)

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, allair.es, 
WHITE LEAD, all prices. 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL. 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

Dominion.

A Canadian Invention„ and Unprece
dented Success Amending it Everywhere.

It is Strong and Dvrablb,

Easy and Lioht to Work,
Ha's no Coos on Cams, 

And will do Every Kind of Work, Light

\S l lirtvo been appointed Sole Agent 
in ihe Province of Ohtario, for the 

Florence Sowing Machine, none have a 
light to roll the said machine except 
those appointed by me. In the Coun
ties of Huron ami Bruce the following 
are the only authorised Agents fur the 
Florence Machine :—Thomas Conuor% 
U, P. Whiffen, and Lawrence Murphy, 
Seeforth; William McGaw, Clinton; 
L. S. Willson, Goderich; Wm. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any person or persons other 
than the above representing that they j 
have a right to sell, «-r can , furnish the j 
Florence Machine in the Counties ( f | 
Huron and Rmce, are imposters, affd 
the public are hereby warned to bewafe 1

,S?#~Particu lui attention paid to Town, 

ship Printing; '' (TOCK-8 EXTRA

MACHINE OILThe 2*tcml*klnj[ «ffltwry «fthe 0*n»<tto« Pain W-
•tmyvr In curing the dtoria*c* fur whivb il iertr.wu. 
mended and I ta wdndi'rfsl efTl'ct» Il sttMnlng thr 
torturou* Mins of Kheiiinatiani. and in relteviru 
Nervous Affm lion* <>nUtle Itto high rank in thr !i*t 
•f ttr.nt-liaa. Ordrr* are coining in from Mrdl. inr 
DeeWe In all |'»i t« of the re.iiuti » ior further *u|w 
^fiM.and ea.h test tiding a* w the snivcntal satis-

The Canadian Pain Destroyer netror fella togivr 
t m tiled late relief. All Medicine Heater* krej.it a, 
Phi-irtan* -Ner and n*e It j and no family wil: te 
without it after trying It.

Prie*, onto INrcntT-nre Cento 
.roriSold in God «rich 

F. Jordan A J. B «d; I 
Bayfield ; Jaa. Ifomtitu 
J. Pickard, B*. tyr; G. V

fie* been in general n*e for the past two ycare and 
giving the beat mtltoravti-.n, aw mny be aeeh by tea- 
tlmuniato from many of Ute leading houses in Ontario. 
It will not congeal in the coldest weather, It In 
Mien ore suitable forthe lightest and fastest, a* well 
as the heaviest machine* iu use.

Orders by maflpunctually attended to.
or Heavy.IlAItl>WAH 1

For Sale Ohenp,
given with every Machine.

See THE WEBSTER before buying
any otner.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

O&nada Sewing’ Machine ‘Co'y,
HAMILTON, ONT.

JaxjLS. 1873. 1374-3m

NOTICE 1 J. J. BELL >n ider Stocl;'*oil clieaoer st $1.00 per gallon 
olive oil at 60 cents. Yours respectfully,

, F. VY. OLJiN, President.

For late only by
Tt. PARSONS A CO., Hardwire 
Merchants, Goderich.

SoLe„A02NI8,
_ mu.

Q. H. Parsons4ILVA 1ST! >K0TKDTO TOE
>rk d-vPf previous 

re req.iirdpl to pry
t:ulAMS>UTH

•diner A C ite tlie ’Market IL
O. C. WILLSON, 
lierai Agent for Ontario, 

Saaforth.

Editor and Profrirtor.GODEBICH
J M. Roberts, Lmuyv again. Jane, 2St 1871.ïftU»3t
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